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Numbering Campaign Planned
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I A street marking project and 
I house n u m b erin g  campaign. 
[Sponsored by the Lions Club in 
cooperation with the City of .Vlor- 
ton is scheduled to get underway 
here on Monday, July 25.

This progre.ssive movement for 
the City of Morton was instigated 
several months ago by the Lions 
Club and a committee appointed 
to investigate expense and pos

ate of Proposed County Parks TaxiThree More Rains 
ests in Taxpayers Hands July 30th Boost City Total

To Over 13 InchesCochran county taxpayers will 
, asked to vote twice Saturday, 

30 in the election called by 
L'County Commissioners Court.

the res lit of a new proposal 
Ibmitted by the court to the 

lyers. a vote will be held to 
kide the fate of a proposed tax 
be levied for the purpose of 

äsing and improving lands 
f county parks.
It was announced last week in 

Tribune, that the taxpayers 
Lid be asked to decide the fate 
[the County Tax Reallocation 
ppo»Ji. Both .’ lections will take 

the same day with voting 
n the precincts held at the 
places and the presiding 

In each case will be the 
The voles will be on separ*

I ballots.
new plan was called to 

attention ol the Commission- 
1 Coun J'lr > at the regular 
-ting. A petition signed by 
rf than fifty per cent of the 

. cast in the last General 
•i->n for Governor, was sob

ered to the Court at that time 
read.

petitioners requested the

ions’ Barbecue 
fo Honor Ladies, 
linstrel Workers
’le Morton Lions Club w ill 
- 'tain their wives at Ladles* 
ht Thursday, July 14 in a 

-ie picnic dinner to be held 
I the city park.

dinner will pay special 
or to all who helped In the 

Minstrel Show held re- 
itly and the ladies who have 
i«red and scrvinl the Lions 
heons. These people are urg

ió attend
Entertainment for the even
ts festivities will be furnished 
and under the direction of 

iff memlMrr- of KLVT, Level- 
s new radio station, which is 

cduled to go on the air, Frl- 
July 15.

L\T l.s owned and managed E 
Forrt-si Weimhold, who is also 
lUher of the HockU’y County 
'Id. Levelland. The station, 

ipleted and approved t h is  
k held a preview Wednesday

Itaff personnel to accompany 
'\eimhold to Morton for the 

tis picnic include Fred Collins,
1 Spiller and Bill Davis, 
perc will be plenty of barbe- 
M steak and all the trimmings 
iall. All Lions, active and in- 
p e  members, past and pre- 
p  are urged to attend the out- 
|r picnic-dinner and Join in 
I I < ^ 3 s e  of rain provisions 
' be made to carry on the 
Eram Indoors.

|ly Youth Attend 
iptist Sponsored 
icampment

week for the Jun- 
|and Intermediate boys of the 
I “ ^Plist Church and each 
ami* ®**endlng a three day 

PĴ b̂t at Blanco Canyon 
’ h of Ralls. '
ep ®bd Eugene
L  "IP Leader, took 8 Jun-

Morton to the 
tiiiav-̂ Ĵ?* ** E n c a m p  ment 
tti stay
! Intermedi-
I , ,  ̂ leave Wednesday 

"  on Friday.
I be addressed
miMlonary from China twice

tram their religious
Inmin plenty of
Nse I* ^®*eball, and other 
ir ti,i* of the day
t 'ssinn **tlOU8 discussions 

completed.

íhG IN LOS ANGELES

Ikhter'  ̂ Buchanan a n d
»'■® visiting 

Bu-i'teles. California with

»ana?«"a r ’ * »**»«•  
k and Waynell left last

“  01 this week.

Court to submit to the property 
taxpaying voters the beformen- 
tioned proposal which calls for 
a tax not to exceed five cents on 
each one hundred dollars asses
sed valuation of the county.

The ballots will read, "For the 
levy and collection of a tax for 
county parks." and "Against the 
levy and collection of a tax for 
county parks.”

Ray Bros. Mark 
4th Anniversary 
01 Business Here
On the tame memorable day 

that the first A-Bomb explosion 
rocked the world and nearly de
stroyed an entire city in Japan, 
L. W. and C. D. Ray had things 
timed perfectly. For them on that 
Ju>y 13, 1945. the A-Bomb was 
simply a signal that the Ray 
Brothers had purchased the Gor
don Hardware Store in Morton.

The auspicious beginning has 
been Justified in the past 4 years food in lockers and refrigerators

City rainfall over the w-eek-end 
raised the yearly total of rain in 
Morton over the 13 inch mark 
and in many areas of the county 
even heavier rains were recorded.

The United States Department 
of Agriculture recorded .25 inch 
rain at their .Morton station Fri
day, .44 inch Saturday and an
other .23 inches fell by the time 
the recording was taken Monday 
morning.

Week-end totals brought the 
July rainfall to 1.1 inches and 
left the county Just about 4 inch
es shy of the average yearly 
total. Farmers in the county 
crossed their fingers more often 
than usual as the heavy rains 
brought promises of record crops 
for many agriculturalists.

In the city, rains Thursday 
evening caused some unrest and 
threatened a little damage which 
however was averted. Electricity 
was off for nearly two hours af
fecting the light situation heav
ily. Repairmen were rounded up 
In time to prevent spoilage of

as Lew and Carl Ray have built 
up a reputable business despite 
the fact that the same before- 
mentioned July 13. fell on a Fri
day. Wednesday was their 4th 
anniversary here.

For almost a year the business

and the ice house, which oper 
ates all night producing ice for 
the following day, did not report 
any damage.

'The city was also nearly out of 
water before repairs started the 
electric pumps working again ac-

was handled by Carl who had cording to City Secretary Harrl- 
been in the hardware busir>ess at ,son. To Mr. Harrison it simply 
Brownfield. By April of 1946, Lew repointed out the need for auxlli- 
was able to wrangle a discharge ,ary power for the city which 
from the Army Englne*’r Corps [could be cut in during power 
and moved his home from Marfa failures to handle the necessary
to Morton.

It wasn’t anything new to Lew, 
this town of Morton. He had 
spent part of his honeymoon in 
192fi constructing the Cochran 
County Courthouse. "Little did I 
dream then that I would open a 
bu.siness establishment in Mor
ton and make it my home.” said

electricity and water for the Food 
I^iokers, Ice House, Hospital and 
other agencies that cannot afford 
not to have power during the day 
or night. The hospital has a 
power unit of their own to use in 
ca.se of emergencies and while 
this does not give as much light 
as they want, according to Man

Lew. Yes. little explosions can be ager Artie Hicks it gives enough
as lasting as big ones. I in case of emergency.

Waterworks Improvement Contract 
Awarded to Panhandle Construction
Morton City Secretary, J. S. 

Harrison has announced that the 
contract for the Waterworks Im
provement Program h as  b»H’n 
awarded to the Panhandle Con
struction Company of Lubbock on 
a bid of $.57,954.05.

The Panhandle Company bid 
was more than $4.000 less than 
the next lowest bid propo.sed by 
the Cullum and Hodgson Comp
any, also of Lubbock. Ten comp
anies bid for the contract Tucs-

?ay morning and the Panhandle 
ompany representatives stated 
that as soon as all bonding and 

arranging details could be made, 
construction w ill get underway.

Among th e  waterworks im. 
provements called for in the bid 
are: a 100.000 gallon concrete 
surface reservoir, two 500 gallon 
per minute pumps, 25 new fire 
hydrants and several thousand 
feet of 6 and 8 inch pipe.

Wlien the company is bonded 
for the Job It is paid according 
to monthly estimates prepared by 
the engineer as the Job pro
gresses.

Ira Cox Opened 
Fruit Market 
Here Tuesday
Ira Cox and son, David, have 

opened a fruit and vegetable 
market on the Levelland hi-way. 
three blocks east of Morton’s 
square.

Fresh fruits a n d  vegetables 
were received Tuesday and the 
market w ill be well supplied 
with these commodities at all 
times the younger Mr. Cox stated. 
They also have plenty of water
melons, cold and otherwise, on 
hand.

The Cox family recently moved 
to Morton from Littlefield, where 
they had engaged In the water 
drilling business.

The general public is cordially 
Invited to visit the fruit market.

Other companies that submit
ted bids were: Standard Con
struction Company. Haskell: S. E. 
Lanier and Company; Sherman 
Machine and Iron Works. Okla 
homa City; Western Construction 
Company. Hobbs; Enix Con.struc- 
tion Company. Plainview; Fisher. 
Frank Butcher Company, San An
tonio; Wilks-Dake-St e e d Con
struction Company. Tyler: and 
HarrLson-Shirley-Harrison Comp, 
any. Canyon.

T h e  difference between the 
lowest and the highest bid sub
mitted by the companies was 
nearly $10,000.

Fann Bureau to 
Be Addressed by 
Tech Instructor
The Cochran Farm Bureau will 

hold its regular monthly meeting 
next Tuesday, July 19 at 8:15 p. 
m. in the Veteran’s Hall at Mor
ton.

Professor Archie L. Leonard, 
Agricultural Economics instruc
tor at Texas Tech will address 
members and visitors on "The 
New Two Price System for Agri
culture. Mr. Leonard will go into 
detail in the explanation of the 
agriculture pr o g r a m for the 
American people which is now 
being studied by the Congress of 
the United States.

Mr. Leonard is a former farm 
management specialist with the 
F a rm  Security Administration 
a n d  a very capable speaker. 
Every farmer and interested per
son is urged to attend the meet
ing.

Dr. Monk Returns to Morton to Join 
Dr. Barker at West Plains Hospital

es are developing and hundreds 
of houses have been built within 
the past few years.

The city’s improvement pro. 
gram to date includes 59 blocks 
of paving, erection of street lights 
around Morton's square, poles 
and lights for the latter were 
furnished free by the Morton 
Power and Light Company, ex
pansion of the city water and

Morton welcomes an old friend 
back this week with the an* 
nouncement that Dr. N. A. Monk 
of El Paso has accepted a posi
tion as an associate of Dr. Frank 
Barker, Chief of Staff of the West 
Plains Hospital.

Artie Hicks, Business Manager 
of the hospital made the an
nouncement Thursday after Dr. 
an d  Mrs. Monk arrived from 
Houston where they have been 
making their home for the past 
year while Dr. Monk was serving 
his internship at Jefferson Davis 
Hospital.

Dr. Monk said that he and his 
wife "had been looking forward 
to coming back to Morion all 
year." He had served the hospital 
four months last Spring under 
Dr. Dove, then Chief of Staff of 
the hospital. In June 1948 he re- 
ceived his appointment to the 
Jefferson Davis Hospital tor in
ternship.

During World War II Dr. Monk 
served 19 months with the Army 
Medical Corps. He was stationed 
at Camp Maxey and at Ft. Sam 
Houston, Texas. He received his 
pre med schooling at The College 
of Mines in El Paso and later 
attended medical school at Texas 
University at Galveston. He re
ceived his degree there more 
than a year aga

Mrs. Monk who is a native of 
Austin, is a registered nurse. She 
received her training at John 
5^aly College of Nursing in Gal
veston and last year was on the 
nursing staff of the West Plains 
Hospital.

The Monks are making their 
home in 5k>utheast Morton, about

four blocks from the hospital.
They are both members of the 
Baptist Church.

The appointment of Dr. Monk 
fills the vacancy created a few 
months ago when Dr. Dove re
signed as Chief of Staff and Dr. 
Barker was appointed to fill the 
vacancy. Since that time Dr. 
Barker has been the only doctor ¿refe

slbilities for marking th«- streets sewer system and extensive im- 
of Morton and numbering houses ¡Pfovements in the city park. A 
within the city limits. |modern fireproof brick structure

' Lion crews will campaign the the city hall and fire
city beginning -Monda>  ̂ July 25 «Iso treen com-
in an effort to sell house num  ̂“ izens of Morton are
hers. It has been estimated that /«»tiested to keep step
there are between five and six k C*
hundred houses to be numbered. “ y

At least half of the house PU/chase of .tree numbers.
numbers must be sold before pur. , ‘1^7* " » Y “ ’
chase of the street intersection numbering plan
markers can be made J*** J* **

The proposed street markers hundred dollam^ S a ^  of
are of cast aluminum, set on two 
inch pipe poles aboiit five feet * 
tall. TTie poles will be set in con-

on duty at the hospital.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wartes have 

recently returned from a two 
weeks vacation trip to Stephen- 
vine. Ft. Worth and Gladewater 
where they visited their sons and 
daughters.

County Residents 
Mourn Death of 
Beloved Governor
Cochran county residents Join

ed other Texans this week In 
mourning the passing of their 
Governor, Beauford H. Jester, who 
died Monday morning in his 
sleep.

The county had overwhelming
ly backed Jester in the election 
held last year and citizens here 
were deeply shocked when the 
news of his death reached Mor
ton.

Cochran county also gave their 
stamp of approval to Allan Shiv
ers who was elected Lieutenant 
Governor and became Governor 
u p on  the death of Governor 
Jester.

Rebekah's. Odd 
Fellows Hold 
Memorial Service

I Business men and firms of 
I Morton are wholeheartedly be 
hind this movement and have re
quested that all property owners 
Ipurcha.se street numbers from the 
Lions Club.

The rapid growth and develop 
;ment of Morton since the close of 
¡the w-ar necessitates the marking 
I of streets and houses. Hundreds 
of new people have moved or areMorton Rebekah’s a n d  Odd , . . .  , ,

Fellows held a Joint memorial tttoving to Morton, new business
service Thursday, June 23. in !

ture. 'The house numbers are 
made of aluminum and have a l
ready been purchased.

Construction of 
Grain Bins Made 
Possible by Loans

honor of three deceased mem
bers, Mrs. Iona Bass. Mac W. 
Hartcock and L. C. Hayden.

The service was opened with a 
prayer by Virginia Moudy, fol
lowed by the song. “ Kneel at the 
Cross" by Vera Marshall, Lodis 
Tanner, Fred Danforth. Merle 
Ensor and Homer Barnett.

The 23rd Psaim was given by 
Merline Dawdy as a group, com
posed of Olen Harris. Lola Har
ris, Bill Mapes, Kathryn Lewal- 
len, Minerva Shaw, Lennie Mae 
Doyle and Emma Childs formed 
a cross. Floral tributes in mem
ory of the deceased members 
were placed at the foot of the 
cross by Olen Harris. Lola Harris 
and Bill Mapes. The closing song 
was, “ I Come to the Garden 
Alone.”

'This date also marked the fifth 
anniversary of the organization 
of the Rebekah Lodge, which was 
observed with a short program 
and social hour. The hall was

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meet Held 
Monday Evening

According to G. C. Keith. Chair, 
man Cochran County ACA, Com
modity Credit Corporation, will 
make loans available to farmers 
for construct I n g or acquiring 

• farm storage facilities.
! Loans will be avallsbie to any 
{tenant, landlord, owner-operator 
or partnership of producers hav- 

^  _  ling an interest in the production
The Wesleyan Service Guild |*n(j storage of wheat, rye, bar- 

rnet Monday p'eiring. July 11. at Upy sorghums, dr>- beans,
the home of Mrs. David Todd. pjp 

The Guild Ritual was led by ; be made for the
Mrs Frank ^rker. president, and {purchase or construction of new 
Mrs C. M. Cravy led the Guild farm storage facilities which will

[meet requirements for eligible 
In a short business meeting istorage under the CCC loan pro- 

conducted by Mrs. Barker, the ¡gram provided there is a need 
Guild moved to buy new Metho- for the facility and it is of suit- 
dist hvmnals. Mrs. Hume Russell jable capacity. The structure must 
was elected to act as co-ordinator Imeet the needs of the individual 
between the W’esleyan Service farmer for storage of his own pro- 
Guild and the W’ .S.C.S. [duction and must be located on

A study on Alaska was pre- |or nearby his farm. Sufficient 
-sented by Mrs. Lloyd C. Miller in storage capacity to store one 
the absence of Mrs. R. C. Ros.«. I year's crop plus normal carryover

Concluding the study a refresh- (w ill be approved Loans wlil not 
ment plate was served by the he made for repair, remodeling 
hostess. Mrs. Todd, to Mesdames |or maintenance of present facili- 
V. L. Lawson. C. M. Craw. Frank ties or for the purchase of sec- 

'decorated with summer flowers jBarker, Ell-sworth Barnard. Court, lond hand facilities. The bin must
and streamers of green, pink and ney Sanders. Reagan Ormand. P. he constructed In such a way
white paper. Mrs. Durreii Kelso, |B. Ramhy, Llovd Miller, and two 'that it could be moved without 
formerly of Morton now living in guests. Mrs. H. W. Sanders and demolishing it 
Portaies, was a visitor. ¡Miss Rene Waller

18 Morton Youth 
Attend Methodist 
Youth Fellowship
The Sub-District Meeting of the 

Methodist Youth Fellowship held 
Monday evening at 5:00 o’clock 
at McKenzie State Park in Lub
bock was attended by eighteen 
young people from the Morton 
Methodist Church.

The young pe o p 1 e enjoyed 
swimming before a picnic lunch 
was served. Following the picnic 
a short business meeting was 
conducted. The meeting was con
cluded with a worship service.

Approximately six cities were 
represented at this Fellowship 
meeting.

The Morton young people were 
accompanied to the meeting by 
four adult leaders; Mrs. C. W. 
Moore, Mrs. Minor Yarbrough, 
Mrs. Willard Henry and Mr. W. 
W. Smith.

Famuliner Community Working for 
Soil Conservation and Rural Phones
“Good Neighborhood” is more ¡work toward bettor soil con.ser\a- 

than Just an idea to 29 families tion and the extension and im- 
in the Famuliner Community. It’s 
a slogan adopted by those people 
to show that they have entered

VISITED PARENTS HERE
Sgt. 1st Class James D. Head 

and Mrs. Head have been spend
ing several days in Morton visit
ing with Sgt. Head's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Head. Sgt. Head is 
stationed at Ft. Dix, New Jersey.

The Heads left Saturday for 
Sweetwater where they will visit 
Sgt. Head’s brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Head, Jr.

BUSINESS TRIP TO AMARILLO
Mr. Tom Rowden, manager of 

the parts and accessory depart
ment of AIIsup Chevrolet Co., 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Monday where he attended a 
Parts and Accessory meeting.

into the Good Neighborhood Con
test sponsored by the Farmer- 
Stockman magazine a n d  the 
Texas Extension Service.

Organized June 28, the Famul
iner families elected their officers 
and choose a project to work on 
for the coming year. The com
munity that makes the greatest 
amount of progress toward their 
goal before the end of the con
test w ill be awarded first prize.

The Famuliner group chose to

Local Church to 
Sponsor Singing 
School in Morton
"Sunday afternoon the First 

Missionary Baptist Church will 
hold a sing fest for all who wish 
to attend.” Reverend Joe W il
banks, Pastor, announced.

The Sunday singing session 
will precede a singing school 
scheduled to start at the church 
Monday morning. July 18 at 9 a. 
m. Each day through July 29 
there will be two sessions of the 
singing school. The morning ses
sion will run until approximately 
11 a. m. and the evening singing 
starts at 8 p. m.

Grady Lansdale, well known 
religious singing leader of G il
mer. Texas will lead the instruc
tion during the two week session.

Pastor Wilbanks has extended 
an Invitation to members of all 
churches and the general public 
who wish to become more ac
quainted with religious songs.

Reverend Jack Bullard, beloved 
former pastor of the First Mis
sionary Baptist church In Morten, 
accompani e d Mr. Lansdale to 
Morton and w ill be here during 
the singing to welcome all his 
old and dear friends.

Loan.« will be for a maximum 
term of 5 years, payable in equal 
annual payments with interest at 
4 percent on the unpaid balance.

The maximum amount loaned 
shall ho 4.5 cents per bushel of 
the rated capacity, or 85 percent 
of the cost, whichever is smaller.

If the amount of the loan ex
ceeds SI rtOO OO the producer will 
be required to carry insurance onprovement of rural telephones.

Although this Is the first year the 'he granary.
Famuliner group has entered the | The program will be administ- 
contest, the contest is being spon. lered by the County PMA Corn- 
sored for the third year. It Is open mittees. and application should 
to any community or rural neigh- he made at the County PM.A of- 
borhood in Texas. Ifice. Office located across the

In addition to a grand prize, ¡street from Morton city water 
25—$100 awards will be applied .tower, 
to the community projects of the

•VISITING IN MORTON
Katie Nell Blackstone, two year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Blackstone of Enochs, is 
spending this week in Morton

winners. To date Famuliner is 
the only community in this Dis
trict to enter the contest hut by- 
May 5, entries had been received 
from 54 counties In Texas.

The Famuliner group plans to | with Mr”  and Mrs. Byron Willis.
use its money, in case they win, |___________________
toward a Community House. Of- | 
fleers are listed In Mrs. Chesshir’s j 
column, Famuliner Community |
News.

CAN ANYONE AROUND 
I HERE READ GERMAN?

Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne received i 
a letter about two weeks ago 
from Berlin, Germany and so far | 
has not been able to find any one | 
who is able to read it. j

She is very anxious to learn I 
contents of letter and asks that 
any one able to read German 
please contact her.

LOCAL OFFICIALS TO ATTEND 
SHERIFFS CONVENTION

Cochran County Sheriff, Her
man Crockett, and several others 
will leave Morton Monday to at
tend a Sheriffs Convention in 
Dallas. July 18, 19. and 20. The 
Sheriff and his party w ill he re
gistered at the Baker Hotel in 
Dallas.

Laiierty Market 
Sold to Roy Hill 
and Elma Seaney
Roy Hill and Elma Seaney 

have announced the purchase 
this week of the Lafferty Grocery 
Store located 14 blocks east of 
the square on Washington Street.

The store formerly known as 
Wlnnlngham’s Market, was pur
chased by Lafferty a few months 
ago. The new owners are now in 
operation of the store.

Mr. fieaney, formerly a butcher 
at Doss and Truett’s Markets, 
w ill handle his own butchering. 
The new owners welcome all pre
vious traders at the store and 
new friends.

The store w ill carry a complete 
line of groceries including fresh 
meat, fruits, and vegetables.

AMAIULLO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shue and 

daughter. Jeanet t e . spent the 
week-end in Amarillo visiting 
Mr. and l^rs. Karl Hibbs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Webb.

MR. ALBERT MORROW return- 
ed to Morton Saturday night after 
a three weeks stay In Veteran’s 
Hospital in Amarillo.

VISITED IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Willis and 

Norton re t u r n e d Wednesday 
night. July 6, from a four day 
vacation trip to Cowles and San
ta Fe, New Mexico.

MAX HAWTHORNE, who haa 
been ill in a Lubbock hospital 
for some time Is now at home 
but still confined to the house.

X *



Agricultural Short 
Shots of Interest
Nut grass, or coco grass, can 

be choked out by growing plants 
that will smother it. Cowpeas and 
sudangrass will do the job in the 
sumihertime, and in the winter, 
wheat, oats, bailey, rye or rye
grass can be planted to control 
this yard pest.

Farmers can save money if 
they will buy the water pump 
best suited for their needs. Three 
types of water pumps on the 
market give the farmer a choice, 
depending on the depth of his 
well.

A good cotton insect control 
program will increase the yield 
by 15 percent. How big the pro
fits will be depends on a couple 
of things l i  what price the 
farmer gets for his crop, and 2> 
the cost of producing and har
vesting the crop.

National Farm Safetj Week is 
July 24 30.

Texas farmers and stockmen 
are again cautioned about the 
use of 2 4-D applications on 
plants. Careless use of this poi
son has caused extensive damage 
to desirable plants, shrubs and 
trees. Users of 2.4-D are urged to 
read and follow directions and 
cautions carefully.

Cottonseed used mainly for oil 
and livestock feed, now has an 
other use. It is a .synthetic pro
tein fiber, and can be blended 
with cotton, wool, rayon or nylon 
to give mixed fabrics more soft
ness or elasticity.

Cancer's Death 
Toll in Texas 
Still Mounting

TribuM. Mortea. Cochran Couatr, Tanas, Thursdonr. July 14. 1048

BETTER TAKE A LOOK AT HIS PALS!

City Electric
House Wiring 

Appliance Repair

2 DOORS EAST OP 
STOP UCHT.

WALTER G. SANOEFER

In Texas, as in every other 
state, cancer's d e a th  toll is 
mounting, while that of most 
other diseases is falling off, J. 
Louis Neff, Executive Director, 

'said today.
! “Last year 6,913 Texans died of 
I cancer," Mr. Neff said. "This was 
1413 more than in 1947.
I “Several reasons have been 
given for this rise. Statisticians 
point out that, with improxed 
health conditions generally, more 
people are living longer. They 
are living to the period in life 
when cancer takes its heaviest 

itoll.
! “However, it may be that this 
increase reflects simply the in
crease in the number of ca.si's 
discovered and reported on death 

¡certificates.
“Whatever the new statistics 

imply, they do clearly point out 
■that the educational, service, and 
research work of the .American 

iCancvr Society must continue un
abated." the cancer control lead
er said. “We cannot conduct our 
fight against cancer in this state 
without the funds contributed by 

'the people of Texas. We are still 
SlOO.OOî  short of our minimum 
fund raising goal of S4.VIOOO."

Mr Neff urged all Texans to 
send contributions to the Texas 
cancer control fight. Address your 
donations to: Cancer. Care of

'Postmaster, to your local post- 
¡office Postmasters are instructed 
to forward such contribuhons to 
the American Cancer .Society for 
its fight against the disease.

Horse Show to be 
Included in Big 
Rodeo at Pampa

A new avacadn with yellow 
skin and flesh has been discox-er- 
ed in the Dominican Republic. It 
ha« a buttery texture and a de
cided nutty flax-or when ripe

Since the Wright Brothers' first 
flight there has been a seven
fold increa s e in efficiency of 
planes

Riding Circle Around Whitefaces
by Art. N. WaU

Pampa's pride and Joy, the Top 
O' Texas Rodeo to be held August 
3, 4, 5. and 6 will also include a 
horse show.

An official American Quarter 
Horse Show will be held on 
August 3, 4 and 5 with the Judg 
ing to take place on August 4th 
at 10:00 p. m. A Palomino Show 
will also be carried in connection 
with the five day fiesta with 
Judging to take place August 3rd j  
at 1:00 p. m.

As an added attraction appeal-1 
ing to young cow boys and cow- j 
girls from 5 to 16 years of age, ' 
the Kid Pony miniature rodeo 
will be held on Tuesday night. 
August 2nd. prior to the big show 
on Wednesday. Leo M, Fry is 
Chairman of the Kid Pony show i 
and miniature rodeo a n d  an 
entry list of 250 boys and girls 
is expected from a wide area.

Outstanding added attractions 
are now being arranged for In
cluding Buddy Heaton, Hugoton. 
Kansas, who will return for his 
second year as rodeo clown. O. 
W. Hampton. Chairman of the 
Special Attractions Committee, is 
lining up some of the best spec
ial attractions to be found.

Hotels in that city are already 
taking reservations for Pampa's 
biggest party of the year.

A three-day booster trip headed 
by L. G. Langston will visit all 
neighboring towns wi t h i n a 
radius of 100 miles from Pampa, 
July 26. 2k and .30 

An out.standing array of enter

Condensed Statement of the Condition 

of the

FIRST STATE BANK
MORTON. TEXAS

At the CloM of Buainoea Juno M, 1849

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures 
Real Estate (Bank Site!
Slock in Federal Reserve Bank

Available Cash 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Other Bunds and Warrants 
Government Commodity Loans 
Cash and Due from Bonks

7®.8610i
621.4Í

7.250.00

2.25001

1307,966.00
126,940.33
111,460.39
S67.1SS.S1

TOTAL

L113.S22J]

51-1̂ .50470

l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock 
Surplus Certified 
Undivided Profits 
DEPOSITS

I so.ixoot
50.000 Of 

L72(.7n «

•n)TAL Sl.«9550tR

Tb« oboe« statement is corroct—T. E. Williamson. Cashw

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporotioa
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The Rotary. Lions and Klwanls 
Club* and Chamber of Commerce 
are crmperating with the rodeo 
In sponsoring these booster trip*.

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
—  OPTOMETRIST —

OFFICES AT — F O T O S H O P  
Morton, Texas

EVERY FRIDAY—9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
I

Have you noticed the school iFriday the 8th. They could not lalnment Is being arrang 
lawn? Whiteface should be very get anyone to stop and help them I*" insure an outstanding *no 
proud of this lawn and when the so they started walking to my 
sprinklers are going it is lndo«»d house. A great many cars passed ~ “
pretty. A nice green lawn is them before a truckdriver stop
something hard to obtain in this iped and gave them a lift. The 
country If it isn't blow sand cut- Itruck driver told them that young 
ting your grass down it is bugs ¡couples walking the hi-ways noxv 
or lack of fertilizer. If you see a .days can not expcx-t to rect'lve 
home with a beautiful lawn you -rid«*s since Tex Thornton was In 
can rest assured a great deal of all probability mur-dered in Ama. 
work has gone into that law n. rillo by a young couple whom he ;

—♦ — ,had befriended.
I drove out on the Bledsoe —♦ —

pavement about four miles and • I have a new casting rod and 
would have drix-cn further but |a new pair of waders. My vaca- ' 
stopjied at a friemi s house for a tion is not till August l.st. I am 
visit. When the work is complet- beginning to believe August 1st , 
ed on this hi-way more traffic will nex-er come. I passed ox-er : 
will be going through Whiteface mv old fishing pole to son. Tom. I 
on the way into Lubbock. A cau- 1 hax-e always enjoyed camping I

(
INIERNAIIONAl HARVESni
FREEZERS

Ninety nine per cent of the 
world’s riopulation uses cotton In 
some form.

tlon light should be swung XX here out w h e th e r  many fish are 
this hl-way enters Whiteface Just icaught or not.
be f o r e you pass our school. -----------------------

I Si-hool bu.ses will be driving a- During World War II Naxr>' 
round in front of our school mines accounted for almost 2.-

T H E R E ’ S N O  T I M E  
L I K E  T H E  P R E S E N T

HAIL INSURANCE
Cost« no more NOW than 
for a short period.

HAILED-ON CROPS
can not be insured.

PROTECT YOUR INCOME 
with hail insurance placed 
with us, an informed 
agent representing a 
capital stock company.

W I L L I A M S O N  
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

OFFICE: First State Bank 
Morton, Texas

building, children will be loading aoo.OOO tons of Japanese shipping 
and unloading from these buses. '
cars will he hacking out from the 
¡curb in front of the school build- 
ling both day and night. Exery 
I hi w ay has those drivers w ho 
I won’t slow down when entering 
a town. The Bledsoe hl-way will 

jnot be any different. Warning 
I lights should he sw ung as soon 
I as possible. Even with school not 
I in session at the present time, 
the lights may save a life.

sunk or damaged.

Many a man thinks he has an 
open mind when it’s merely va
cant

Had is the past tense of money.

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES
As beautiful os con be 
pxuachsed in West Texas.

We nev> hove the Fastest 
Floral Senrice «▼«! offered 

In Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Th(

«g*

pai

WOl

BENEFIT from  
NEW, LOW COSTS
For minimum cons and maximum 
utility, pleasure and savings! Buy now 

at these slashct! prices . . .  enjoy froica 
food —iu fresh flavor, its time, work 
and money-saving advantages.

10% Down; 24 Months to Pay

•f
MODEL 15Kd

Tlom

to* lAion UMUi 
trMm •■a KMi SI
Mh •! troM* *««e If 
US ««Ok Im«c

Agont for Leeelland 
City Floral. E. L. Banks Co,

WOODY . . .  The Builder’s Friend

«H Q  B W n tW tQ  W Ä L L » VflTrt 

OVJ««Q\.E, P « «C T  \C AL

ALAOy F0AN0UAfPN(3A\Tt COLOA- 

SCViLWiL. COVit \H AHQ

StLtCTlOH HOW OH HAHO AT
MOtTOM LUMIH S SUttlY CO.

ŝ eSi nj® n ^
& S U P P L V  CO.

P H O N E  101 » M O R T O N , T E X A S

1 This week I hax-e no good old 
I fashion rural new* to w rite up 
j about people. It .seems we are all 
I hu.sy with the crops or in the oil- 
i fields, or our business houses. 
[Our town of Whiteface is a busy 
place. No matter where you look 

.there is activity. Whiteface now 
[has an opportunity for expand- 
I ing. The tow n needs a chamber 
I of commerce. There is a large 
i payroll around Whiteface. This 
' payroll will be spent elsewhere 
I if some effort Is not made to keep 
I It at home. Outside money should 
be encouraged to be spent In the 

icrrection of business hou.ses. A 
¡city park program should be 
launched. i Speaking of a park | 
isn’t there some question now as ; 
to where the Bledsoe hi-way cele- | 
bration will be held?) Whiteface 
has more opportunities at the 
present time than many a town 
In Texas. We have a splendid 
school, we have fine churches, we 
have a railroad, we have cotton 
and oil, we have hard surface 
roads leading into our town. We 
have a modern theatre. We 
[should be proud of all these ad- 
ivantages and what more would 
a good chamber of commerce 

!want to work on? Whiteface 
'should Jump up and try for a 
¡Junior college. You have a chance 
|Of getting a Girlstown on the 
¡nearby Duggan Ranch and Girls
town combined xxith our own I local children should be sufflcl- 
,ent reason for a junior college. A 
.Junior college means more money 
for Whiteface. Look out White- 
face! You are going to lose all of 
the advantages that you have 
now.

— ★ —

In last weeks edition of the 
Morton Tribune this column stat
ed that Lions Club would be held 
July 7th. This was an error. The 
next meeting of Lions Club for 
Whiteface is July 14th.

— ★ —

I drove to Clovis. New Mexico, 
last Saturday evening. There are 
lots of out of state cars on the 
hlghv ays now. People moving a- 
round on vacation if one can go
by the luggage racks on top of 
the cars. It is said that this year 
will hold the record for a mass 
migration of tourists.

— ★ —

I know a young couple whose 
car broke down on the highway

YOU want these 
EXTRA VALUES

9xdutiv0 to Chovrolmt in its fimidl

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
VALVE-IN-HIAD ENOINi

FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(with Dubi-Lif* RIvatlass Brak« Linings)

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, as well

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Prassura Tiras)

CENTER-POINT STEERING

"Tm standing by for the 
most Beautiful BUY of all • •

Nothing less will satisfy-* 
Nothing else will do!

Again
LOW ER PRICED

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY 
CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN— 
OPERATE-MAINTAIN

ALLSUP CHEVROLET COMPANV
Phone 34 MORTON, TEXAS South M»'l

ülM
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Q m a n n e w s
Mrs- Chari«« Scmd«r«

Trhe U hman Home Demonstra- 
á.n Club met in the home of 
Kü. E. 1- Freeland.
¡Miss Manley gave a demon- 
I ’ation on plekling. She fixed 
i '  ..^bers, Ireet and carrot piek- 
t  "a11 were delicious. Ten mem- 

-i and two visitors were served 
'kerboard sandwiches and 

t  punch and cake. Thos«* 
j „-n,t were the hostess. Mrs. E.

Freeland. .Mesdames W. fj. 
' eland. F L Fred. J. W. Pond, 
; E r.unler, O. .S. Taylor, Olan 
1 fling Bill Reid, Miss Manley 
ri Mrs Charle.s Sanders. Also 
h-eral rhildren. One new mem- 
*r is Mrs. P. W. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond and 

y lily went to (Jainesvllle for a 
f.ek end reunion with her fam- 
I Mr. and Mr«. Don Botes of 
[:..ris accompanied them there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders 

f, host to a fish fry Friday 
liiht. Mrs. A. A. Nancf of Lub- 
r’ k. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Swan- 
f-r and fhilden of Morton; Mr. 
inders’ father. Mr. J. D. San- 
|i:- enjoyed the fish and trim- 
cings.
Eugene Swanner spent most of

VISITED IN TAHOKA
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weaks and 

Pat, Mrs. Low'eli Webb and baby 
visited Thursday, July 7, and Fri
day in Tahoka with the Weaks’ 
daughters a n d  their families 
Mrs. Dwane McClintock and Mrs 
O. D. Orr. '■ I

VISITED DAUGHTER HERE
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tucker of 

Post visited In Morton Sunday 
with their daughter, Marjorie 
BrrK)ks, and g r a n d d a ughter 
Sharon.

VISITED JESSE PAULES SUN.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol W. Cleveland 

and sons, Jim. Bill and Bob, of 
I.arnesa visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Cleveland’s parents, Mr. and Mrs! 
Ji‘sse Paulk.

VISITED CLYDE SHOE FAMILY
Mrs. Karl Hibhs and daughter 

of Amarillo s|H*nt last wwk with 
the Clyde Shue family.

the wet'k with his aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Sanders.

The Sunday school didn’t let 
the superintendent down while 
he was gone. There was a grxMl 
attedance of 22. Mr. and Mrs. 
f:ima Seaney came ou t from 
Morion to help out. Everyone is 
welcome to this Sunday school if 
not attending eleswhere.

S4y, AtAC. AUTOBODY
0  Painting

•  Welding

#  Straightening

BY EXPERTS
— KEEP ’EM ROLLING!—

The enamel on your car it its only protection 

against weather— let us straighten, weld, and re

paint any defects— then you’re sure hardships 

won't show on your car.

—  Repairs Done By Experts —

B U T L E R S  B O D Y  S H O P
—  Bumper to Bumper Service —

Cut Worms Are 
On Decline in 
Cochran Crops
The climbing cut worm is de

finitely on the decline In Cochran 
County advises County Agent H. 
E. Thomp.son. The DDT dusts, 3- 
5 40 dusts, and sprays with to’xa 
ph«*ne Or DDT emulsions all have 
proven their value in control cl 
this pest. The DDT works slower 
hut its continuous killing powei 
is still getting the job done, said 
Thompson. The cut worm is never 
so had on the second peneraticn. 
and I m sure farmers will be gla<l 

¡to know ihi.s.
I Elmer Lynch, who lives nine 
; miles west of Bledsoe said. “1 get 
close to 100 iM'rcent kill on all 
pests where 1 used the 3 5 40 dust 
and saved my cotton. As proof cf 
this I had 10 acres where my best 
cotton was that the airplane fa il
ed to s«*e across the corn patch, 
and did not dust. The worms 
have got it now. but look at this 
cotton where I dusted, I just sav
ed a cotton crop.”

Grover Ward is well pleased 
with the DDT emulsifiable spray 
put on by plane. Grover said, 
"We got them.”

It looks like the boll worm is 
increasing now, a n d  a close 
check sho u 1 d be maintained. 
These increase each generation 

;and can be controlled with DDT 
dust If applied before he gets in
to the ball, said Thompson.

FAMUUNER COMMUNITY NEWS
By Mrs. O. D. Ch«tshir

County ACA Unit 
Announces Rates 
For Grain Loans
Loan rates for 194ft Grain Sorg

hum for Texas have be*en an
nounced as fo llow s ; Cochran 

■ County $2.03 per cwt. on No. 1 
and No. 2 grain sorghum, accord
ing to G. C. Keith, Chairman 
Cochran County ACA.

Loans are available to ’any 
person who has an Interest In 
grain sorghums produced In 1949 
either as landlord, tena n t cr 
sharecropper. L o a n s  will be 
available from harvest through 
January 31. 1950; notes mature 
March .31, 1950. and bear interest 
at the rate of 3 percent.

Service fees In the amount of 
2c per cwt. with a minimum fee 
of $300 for farm storage loans, 
and Ic per cwt. with a minimum 
fee of S1..50 for warehouse loans 
are charged by Commodity Credit 
for handling the loans. Ware
house storage for grain sorghum 
I In 1949 is 20.5c per cwt.

Mr. L. C. Stallcup left Monday 
for Veterans Ihjspital at Amarillo 
for a physical check-up. He plans 
to Ik' gone about 10 days.

M is . N. H, Steed returned home 
from a 10 ilay visit with her new 
grandsim and Mr. and Mrs. .Mek 
Millar ol Pueblo, Colorado. Mrs. 
Steed rcpoits her daughter and 
baby doing fine.

Miss Jchelh Russcdl. who is at
tending Arlenes Beauty School in 
Liihboek, motorcycled out Satur
day. Jobetli returned to her studl. 
es Monday. Ernest fiene Black- 
bum acrcmpanied johedh from 
Lubhoi k. He is a cousin of h«*rs.

Mr. Richard Key. chairman o* 
the Good Neighbor Contest, call
ed a ini-eting of the officers Fri
day night Memoers for 5 com- 
miticH's weie named. Progrc'ss is 
already being shown in the 4 
mile square of this neighborhood 
knovn as the Famuliner Com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Cun
ningham returned from Ft. Worth 
last fAcntlay where they attended 
the rehiirial of Mrs. Cunning
ham’s nephew. Fred Hood. They 
telurned by way of Oklahoma 
wheie they visited an aunt of 
Mrs. Cunningham’s on her fath
er’s slile.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Faulkner 
have had as their guest this 
week, Mr. Faulkner’s father of 
Tucsen, Arizona and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo 'Tisdale and 
childre» are following the wheat 
harvot up toward Canada.

Mr. anil Mrs. Burl McGasland 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Stallcup Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. N. H. Steed and 
Carolyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Stintd a n d  daughters. 
Kath'e, Pat and Martha Ann of 
Littli'lielil Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Steed and Carolyn plan 
ic leave Tiiesdav for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Millar and 
sen. Fiedy Paul, in Pueblo, Colo
rado. Mrs. Millar Is a sister of 
Vernen and Carolyn.

TTie faimers are keeping a

5  ̂ .
close watch on the insects In 
their cotton. A few farmers have 
sprayed and a few have dusted 
their cotton for the insects. Con
siderable damage was received 
by some of the farmers from the 
insects.

Mr. Kenneth Watts of Morton 
visited his mother, Mrs. Trice 
Sunday. Mrs. Tric-e has been on 
the sick list for s<*veral months.

Roy Brooks returned home last 
week from West Plains Hospital 
where he had been a patient for ' 
Si’veral days. He is still confined 
to his bed and is suffering from 
a rhumatic heart.

Miss Manley gave a very good 
demonstration on pickling Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. D. A. 
Ramsey.

SEE US FOR--
FARMS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY

# — Trade* a Specialty— #
List your property with u*— We are 

contacting buyers daily.

W O R LE Y  & M cCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Earl B. Birdwell and Byron N. 

Taylor of Las Angeles. California, 
are guests of .Mr. BirdwelTs aunt. 
Mrs. Ruth Bertram and rhildren. 
William and Wilma and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Williamson and Ted, Jr.. 
of Milnesand, New Mexico.

RETURN FROM WEEK’S VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter 

and children, Mary, Vivian, Betty 
and Charles Coleman; and Mrs. 
LedN-tter’s mother, Mrs. J. A 
(Jowdy, returned Sunday from a 
wet'k's visit in Ruldoso. N. M., 
[where they were the guests of 
;Dr. V. E. Wratten of Wichita 
Falls.

SUNDAY IN FARWELL
j Mr. and Mrs. Truett McCuistion 
¡and children sp«'nt Sunday In 
iFarwell. Texas where they visit- 
led with Mr. and Mrs. Verney 
Towns and other friends.

WEEK-END GUESTS OF WEEDS
I Mrs. Mark Jordan and ’’Rusty” 
¡of Lubbock visited this week end 
I w ith Mrs. Jordan’s daughter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Tru- 

I man W»*ed. "Rusty” Jordan is a 
Iniece’Of Mrs. Weed.

DR. WAYNE W. HARDY
OPTOMETRIST

505 Avenue L. LEVELLAND, TEXAS 

(across street from Phillips-Dupree Hospital)

A Note of 
Appreciation

To all our fine friends and cus
tomers acquired during our 4 years 
in business in Morton w e’d like to 
say “ thanks” . Your patronage and 
friendliness has more than justified 
our faith in the growth and progress 
of this entire trade area.

On July 13, 1945 we purchased what is now 
RAYS ’ HARDW ARE— a step we have never 
regretted.

We hope that the future bring* you— and 
you— and you the very best of everything and 
may our relations continue in the very same 
spirit of cooperation as has been enjoyed in the 
past.

Again thanks and our 
deepest appreciation.

R A Y S ’ H A R D W A R E
Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
Maytag and Servel Appliances 

Houseware— Hardware
L. W . Ray — C. D. Ray

Si

FORWARD WITH MORTON 9

UNDER SPONSORSHIP OF

M orton  Lions C lu b
AND IN COOPERATION WITH THE

C ity  o f M orton

Local Street Intersection Markers Will Be Erected
A N D  H O U S E N UM BERS W ILL B E SOLD BY M EM B ER S  O F  T H E  LIO N S C LU B - B EG IN N IN G  M O N D A Y , J U L Y  25TH.

The following merchants and business men urgently request your cooperation in this progressive movement:
First State Bank 

Willard Cox 
Stricklands Cleaners 

Fotoshop-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris 
Doss Food Store 

Ramby Pharmacy 
Modern Beauty Shop 

Forrest Lumber Company 
Greene Supply Company 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
McAlister-Huggins 

E. L. Banks Company 
Morton Lumber and Supply# Inc. 

McDermett Liquefied Gas 
Arnn Motor Company 

Morton Motor Company 
Wallace Theatre 

Morton Electrical Supply ^

Bob Dunham Jewelry 
Gulf Service Station-J. T. Porter 

R. T. Tarver “66” Station 
Morton Floral

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Chesher

The Steak House 
Allsup Chevrolet 

Dorthea’s Beauty Salon 
Jeter Hardware 
Morton Tribune 

Morton Power and Light 
Minnie’s Shop 

Rays’ Hardware 
Cobb’s Department Store 

Child’s Store for Men and Boys
St. Clair’s Department and 
Ben Franklin Variety Stores

Smith Furniture and Appliance 
Todd Furniture

Minyard and Ormand Jewelry 
Lindsey Feed and Seed 

Evans Piggly-Wiggly 
Western Abstract

M. C. Ledbetter and J. B. Knox

Consumer’s Supply-Dick Wall 
Sanders Implement Company 

Magnolia Distributor-R. J. Merritt 
Willis Grocery and Market 

The Fair Store 
Morton Drug 

Worley-McCulloch
Insurance and Rentals

Butler’s Body Shop 
Roy Weekes Insurance
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TOWN
Sham poo Helen Curtí»—  

4 Oz. Jar

59c Size. . .

w *:!? r o k y a K  'R oa M D  s M n > m H a s m
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Grape JU IC E Welch’!

QT. BOTTLE

Shurfin«

Tall Can 3 lb. Tin

H U N T S -  F R U I T  C O C K T A I L

In Heavy Syrup — No. lì Can . , 2 9 «

- C O F F E E  -  Admiration -

Chill Bottle Free — 1 Pound Jar. . . . . .  4 9 «

eo
Southern Maid Colored

Pound. . . 3 3 ^

-  F R Y E R S  -

Fresh — Priced Per Pound

-  B A C O N  -

Puritan, Sliced — Pound. . . .

-  W E I N E R S  -

Bulk, Skinless — Pound.. . . . . . .

\0^iìz.-Oi4 9 p e c ia £ 4

íüi
T UNA

Yacht Club Fancy, Grated ■■ _

White M ea t-C an . . . 3 5 ^

TANG
Cudahy. LUNCHEON MEAT

1 Can fo r . . . . . . . . . . .
if -

NECTAR
2 Welch’s Apricot

12 Ounce Cans . . .

SPAGHETTI
W ITH  CHEESE SAUCE 
Heinz2ca;Sfat............35«

-  A P R I C O T S  -

Hunts — No. 2i Can fo r. . . . . .

-  C A T S U P  -

2 Old Time

Large Bottle for only

-  T U R N I P  G R E E N S  -

Shurfine — No. 2 Can fo r . .  1 0 «

C R AC K ER S, Krispy 1 i b . i w i . . . .  2 5 «

S U R E - I E L  2bo<es

fiwjw'ficd»-
Fresh Frozen

STRAW BERRIES llb .p k g ................ 3 9 ^
Concentrate— Makes 1> 2 Pints

O R A N G E  J U I C E  can

J E L L Y Scully’s— 3 flavors in

carry out carton 79^ SPINACH Shurfin«

No. 2 Can

O R A N G E  J U I C E  Miss Florida 46 Ounce C a n .............. 3 7 ^

APRICOTS
Fresh Sweet— Pound

B E L L  P EP P ER
Nice Celery

1 3 ^̂ I S t a l k . . 1 5 ^
Gal. Can

W ESSON'OIL
Santa Rosa—

Pound.
s • s

F A C I A L  T I S S U E 300 Count. iQ ¿  C A B B A G E  s f

DOG FOOD :c : 15<̂
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ditori ALS * * *, '
C o ch ra n  Citizens to Go to Polls Again

Within !••• than a month tho pooplo of Cochran County 
irtU 90 *« ***• P®**“ '*’*‘®* *• **»• «̂ *>0 cate enough
al̂ ut whot happen« to their county to take the trouble to go to

poll» and co«t their eole. The chance« ore that they will 
^ty  the election. Virtually all election« in Cochran County 
oie corned.

If these statements sound cut and dried, somewhat sarcastic 
Leaning less; look over the situation. People here seem to think that 
rhen they really want something they should go out and vote FOH 
1 but when they don’t want something they have no obligation to 
¿-te at all- When the number of these people who are actually 
Igainst the proposal but fall to vote against it, is added to those 
“ 0 don't care many times you have a huge majority of the people 
lot voting, not interested enough to vote on a proposition affect 
r3 their lives, the lives of their children, the welfare of their home 
nwn Truely thi« is an apathatic situation.

A» a rul«. out of this group of pooplo coma tho most gripo« 
when th« «loction is ovor. whon tho county runs short of funds 
wbM thoir chlldron don't soom to bo gotting proper schooling. 

On July 30 you’re going to be asked to vote on the re alloca- 
ion of taxes in Cochran County. You’re going to be asked to decide 
fchether or not the County needs more money In its General Fund 
knd less in its Juror Fund. You’re going to be asked to decide 
khether the County can maintain the upkeep of its offices, keep up 

maintenance of its roads, bridges, buildings and other perman 
r;t fixtures; pay its jury expenses; and handle the other duties of 
County on 63 cents per 100 dollar valuation of taxable property; 
whether the>- need to raise the tax to 80 cents.

County Judge Glonn Thompson ssUmatos that the proposod 
rai»«. it It goos into offset, would moan S37AM. Of this sum ho 
foyi 20 percent would bo borne by tho residents and business 
(imu and W percent would be borne by oil InteresU. He states 
that the County needs public rest rooms for the Mexican popu
lace, a new Jail, new offices, emd many other things that may 
be bought with this money. He states that the proposal will 
make It so much more convenient for the County to bare more 
BMoey in the General Fund which has to hondle such a large 
burden, than the present sltuatloa which finds County officials 
lereed to buck red tope in tcdrlng money from this fund and put
ting it back into another.

On the other side of the proposal is the group that says "we 
Jlread) are paying too much in taxes and getting nothing for it. 
b-jw do we know what the money will go for, how de we know the 
coney isn’t going for higher salaries, or something which will 

the people no good.”
We wouldn't say which side is right We haven't explored 

both tides carefully yst but ws intend to do so. In this issue of 
tbe Tribune is a copy of the proposed ro-allocatlon. In the state 
constitution you will be ablo to find the complete text of Section 
I, Article VIII referring to the ‘‘Hate of State and Municipal 
Taxation. By carefully considering tbe question you will un
doubtedly decide that you ore either for or ogaiiut the proposed 
re-allocation. Then go to the polls on July 90 ond vote. It you 
are lor the proposal scratch out the "Against the Re-allocation 
el County Taxes.” If you are ogaiiut the proposal scratch out 
the Tor the Re-allocation of County Taxes.” If to no one else, 
you owe It to yourself to cast your ballot Then, and only then, 
do you have tbe right to complain if you are not satisfied with 
the results.

Bv DWIG Tribune. Morton, Cochran County. Texas, Thursday, July 14, 1949
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B v Pbantom hoof-beats climbed

Local Clean-Up Needs to be Continuous
No matter hew well a Job is done it usually needs redoing 

long belere another year has run out It seems such a shame to 
do such a good clean-up Job on Morton one day out of tbe year 
and then let oU the weeds and Junk go to pot for 965 more days.

.Not having studied the situation completely we of course 
>ould not contend that It would be a simple job to keep the city 
rid of weeds and rubble In fact, perhaps it is an Impossible job to 

the larger lots mowed say once ever>' two weeks. But we can’t 
Mp wondering just how good a job can be done.

Tbs lorgsr lots or groups of lots around town did not all 
rsevivs a hair cut in tbo campaign lost Friday. It was Just not 
pesstbls to go^ around to all of thorn with tho mowors and most 
of thsm woro too largo to bo hondlod by throo or four hands 
within ths spoco of ono morning. Thoso lots should bo trimmod 
aeon. Thvy conatltut« ono of tbo worst brooding plocos for tho 
iaaocts. fliss. ond mosquitos which now ors abundant in Morton. 

We wonder If there are enough mowers in town available to 
give these lots a trifpming once every two weeks. We wonder if it 
wouldn't he worth the money and time spent to see that it is done, 
‘erhapi the owners of these lots would have to be forced to have it 
one. It seems a shame to have to pass an ordinance just to get the 

completed but that ordinance would be worth its time if only 
6.ne life were saved.

Spidsrs, flies and mosquitos will live and rsproducs in spits 
of oui labors but not in such gisat quontitiss. In ths Lubbock 
popei just a few days ogo appsoisd on article telling of the 
death of a small boy In a noarby town Just one hour after he 
was bitten by what doctors bollovsd wos a spider or a wasp. 
This could happen In Morton. It could happen in spite of all tho 
cleaning up thot people around town might do but it would be 
o lot less likely to happen if the clean-up drive was an every
day allair lor e« ch citlien rather thon a once a year job.

Why not a least appoint a commlttcn? to study the possibill- 
liPs of the city mowing these lots every two wet*ks. And if necessary, 
tach owner of one of tlie large lots standing idle should pay the 
■■ost of the mowing.

As the chairmon of the recent clecm-up campaign. Van 
Greene pointed out the other day. "If the Job is worth doing at 
all, if» worth doing right”

We echo his sentiments. As it stands the job is not completed, 
must be continued as often as 1s possible to protect the lives of 

ivi-ryone. Don’t let Polio or any other scourge Invade the city of 
Morton.

Timely Tips
Extonsion Foods and Nutrition 
Spocialists, A. ond M. Collogo

I
I 1. Dairy products are plentiful 
now—also eggs— it’s an ideal 
time for the meringue ice cream

I pie.
2. A new food product—frozen 

fruit puree for cakes, pies, ice 
creams and sherbet is not far in 
the future— lemon and orange al.

I ready are being sold.
3. Lettuce on the plentiful list 

also may be cooked as well as 
I served raw. Cook it slow ly in a 
covered frying pan with a little 
fat.

4. Canned grape f r u i t  seg
ments go into a jellied ring mold 
for a delightful cool salad or 
dessert.

■OTCE ROOSS

No Such Thing as “ Free” Medicine
We are opposed to the health program proposed by the ad- 

nlnistration. We concede that some steps toward health preserva- 
m are necessary, but we do not believe it should be handled on a 
cialistic regimentation plan.

I To begin with, there is no such thing as free medicine or free 
Pbything. If We get five times the medical care we have been get- 

ng we will pay five times as much for it. The only people who will 
^ape taxes, and in most communities these are now being pay- 
wnt of the bill will be those too poor to pay taken care of by the

pxpayer.
A three per cent payroll tax would be $120 a year on a $4,000 

alary. Even the most enthusiastic supporters of the bill do not 
petenrt to say whether or not this would pay the cost. Common 
^nse dictates that this is Just a starter.
L, . There is a feeling among those who have given the matter 
F Hay that medical service would be impaired in the hands of the 

under the socialistic plan proposed. These also feel that 
P the government feels Impelled to do something along the line of 
Peaith it should work along the lines now being employed.
‘ —The Karnes County News.
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'Gives You Texas’
Did you know—
That there was a company of 

Mexicans who fought on th e  
Texas side at San Jacinto?

'That after the f a l l  of the 
Alamo. Santa Anna had Mrs. 
Dtchinson, mother of the "Babe 
of the Alamo,” brought before 
him and tried to persuade her to 
let him adopt the little girl?

That a young man who became 
famous later as Bet-a Million 
Gates convinced cattlemen that 
barbed wire would hold cattle 
by building a corral in the M ili
tary Plaza at San Antonio—and 
thereby revolutionized the econ
omic history of Texas?

That Texas wa.s under not six, 
hut seven, flags—the “ forgotten” 
flag being the green banner of 
the filibusters who in 1814 drove 
every Span 1 s h soldier out of 
Texas for a time?

That a Texan who was “killed” 
in the Grass Fight at San An
tonio “came back to life” ?

That Samuel Maverick, who 
gave the word, "maverick” to the 
cattle Industry, n e v e r  owned 
more than 1.200 head of cattle?

These, and many other stories 
are told in your columnist’s new
est book, ’’City of Flaming Ad
venture,” (Naylor Co., San An
tonio), the first full length his
tory of San Antonio, Texas’ most 
historic city and one of the four 
most distinctive cities in Amer
ica. 9 9 • •

Ralph Killgore. Rosebud pub
lisher-postmaster, feels that there 
is the proverbial million dollars’ 
worth of ready-made publicity 
for a rose-grower if he would 
locate there. “Roses from Rose
bud”—the phrase rolls off the 
tongue. He’s probably correct— 
but Just wait till the TVler Cham
ber of Commerce hears about 
this!

By Bill Pacison

“ Ante STS tks psrfect SoeisUsU... 
sad thsy hsvsa't p ro g r « « «^  m f  »■
tks lu t iF * b HU«* yursl

TELL THE WORLD AND 
SAVE THE WORLD

There vkas a debate years ago 
upon the question, “ Is tirxl in the 
Constitution?" God is not only in 
the Constitution and the Declara- 
tion, God is in the framework of 
the government, in the courts, in 
the legislatures, in the council 
room of the Cabinet, in every de
partment and bureau of the Ad
ministration. "In Him we live : the slope of retreating years as 
and move and have our being,” the truck brakes screeched and 
not only as individuals hut as a uttle eddies of dust boiled a- 
nation. -round the slowing tires. It would

Therefore, th e  State having have been easier to look away 
God’s protection should not be and avoid the soft eyes of old 
afraid of the Truth, should not horses being freighted to slaugh- 
thlnk to gain advantage with a ter, but fate is all directions. A 
lie God deserts the man or the hope cried for kinder destiny that 
nation which takes refuge in a they might be moving to lush 
lie. God is affronted with a He: pastures to live out their years or 
God is wounded by a lie. If God ^find haven in other fields and 
could be killed He would he other roads to serve man again, 
murdered by a He We do not say but they were too poor; the collar 
alone that God reveals truth, or and saddle marks too white An 
teaches truth, or enjoins t h e abattoir was at the end of the 
truth; that He smiles upon truth, black road. The stench of death 
or hles.ses truth. God is Truth was ready to fill their nostriU 
Jesus, True God of True God, with brief terror; the swinging 
says. "I am the Truth” and He hammer and fla s h 1 n g knife 
calls Satan. “ Father of Lies^and »tained with sinless blood MilU 

¡of Liars.” were turning to grind their bones
! There, if you can but see It. is and sinews into ghostly flour for 
!the Battle of the AgM, the battle | profit to the gold-mad masters 
between the Truth and the Lie iq( (be earth ’The great truck 

_V\hatever other war we are In. or lurched and their heads swayed 
may he In. we are In that war. jn balance. ’The old sorrel looked 
\5e cannot fight the battle for „ut across the strange vista and 

.Truth with a He. Nor can we whinnied, a plaintive call like 
j hulld the nation upon the ruins voice of a lonely soul at the 
of Truth. There are many traitors portals of eternity.

—  and there is much treason In the ^
body politic at all times and Fate’s li^tl# throw rugs of hop- 

. especially in lime of stress and pjness are »oft and luxurant but 
crisis; but the most vicious tral- they cover such a small portion 
tor is the one who attempts to of life’s vast and splintery floor. 

A Garland Adair. Curator of History« Toxas Momeriol Musoum ¡serve nis country with a He: and •
Hhe most dangerous of all trea l^oo U tho world's only truo

seem durine these times of oleas i*?"* *^*’ ^ ‘** ® wealth and it must be givenw m . during these tlmM of pleas thumping He. or even a surrepti «wav else the urn which held it 
f o r  antisegragalion. fraternity, « 1,111

Trte

UNDER TEXAS SKIES
Those who subscribe to the 

opinion that the subject of his 
tory is merely for the entertain
ment of patriarchs and elderly 
men and women with one foot in 
the grave would find something 
to think about wh 1 c h might 
change their belief in that re
gard with a visit to the Texas 
Memorial Museum on the Uni
versity of Texas campus.

Every blessed bloomin’ day of 
the year, except Christmas and 
.New Years, the Texas Memorial 
Museum is open to the public, 
and Austinians have found It to 
be a most excellent entertain
ment spot for their out-of-town 
kin and guests. University stu
dents themselves in large num
bers place the museum on the 
agenda when they have their 
parents with them for a few 
days.

J. J. Starkey, veteran Texas 
publisher from Kerrville, who Is 
now on duty at the door of the 
senate, visits the museum every 
chance he gets. Starkey writes a 
history column for his newspaper 
which has just recently gone 
dally and rates high on the list 
of small city newspapers. He is at 
present compiling data for a his-' 
tory of Kerr county and bio
graphical data concerning James 
Kerr for who his county was 
named.

Indeed interesting, sometim-

antisegragation. fraternity,  ̂ np loirj with skill and win soon ecno witn emoimess
ju sti«, rightwusness and truth. be of use in the dc «
the fact still remains that al- f~ns« of the nation « «  .. « j
though Lee applied for the re- '^^7*1 ° p , 1̂.  dav a frae ^ » ‘ ^hways ars rivsts lillsd srith 
storatlon of his citizenshln fol. • r^m^nther to this da> a frag ,bp waters of Hie. Wealth and
storailon ot nis cltlzensnip lol imem from what was perhaps the novertv nass without concern-
lowing Appamatic. his appHca- ,, , Fridav sermon I ever .il  ̂ concern.
tion was Ignored He died merely Ibpard. The priest in the pulpit “ r e T jo i  Sm In^CTlme^^^^^
-  - “paroled prisoner of war, , 3 ,^. “There met on the porch of fb T  slTiiie hlH. wiiTre dev^u?

the Pretorium in Jerusalem on Christians travel. So long as the 
the fatal day of the Crucifixion, springs of life shall flow the cur- 
two men, face to face, one of rent moves on toward the estusrv
whom was the exponent of the of Valhalla. Ahead is sn old

as a
Medals are awarded posthumous 
ly for many worthies, why not 
award. In the same manner, “ re
storation of citizenship to Robert 
E. Lee“»ipp » «iiu iii was iiir rvijuiiriu ui m«- Qf Valhalla. Ahead Is sn old

But back to Kerr and Kerr truck whose cargo contains many
untv’  James Kerr the son „ f M y  kingdom Is things; a baby carriage and a unt>. James Kerr, me son 01 world ’ Pontius Pilate tombstone.county 

Elder Ja m e s Kerr, a Baptist
preacher of note, was born In 1̂ * *  «^*^tv^uicf*L''whar'chan^ *  
what is now Danville. Kentucky. iLr*? Standlag hU turn at tba raCrig-
September 24th. 1790. Later the f* " » »F d  fountain, the old man
family moved to Missouri, from m
whence he came to Texas. A 
friend of Austin, he resigned 
from the Missouri state senate to 
help colonize Texas, and in Feb
ruary 1835 landed at Brazoria. 
Texas. He was truly one of the 
greatest of all earl>- Texans. He 
served in nearly all of the pione
er gatherings aimed at freedom 
and Independence. A member of 
congress in 1838-39. he authored 
the bill to prevent duelling. To 
him a n d  his friend. William 
Menefee. the west was more in
debted than to any other two 
members for the removal of the 
capitol from Houston to Austin. 
By profession he was a country

political mind believes in shifts then brushed his grey mustache
with the sW ve of his shirt. He 
said the water was good but 
quenched his thirst no better 
than the muddy liquid he had 
often drunk from a cow track.

•
Many womsn may ba dacatv d

by a man’s character but another 
man will catalog him in ten

es thrilling arc the lives of men .doctor and enjoyed a large and
whose names have been Immort 
alized on the map of Texas by 
having counties named in their 
honor. Some of the.se days many 
of the larger counties of Texas, 
when more populous, will be cut 
up and new counties organized. 
The present 254 counties embrace 
every foot of land and tldeland 
in 'Texas, but the number will 
increase in the future, and when 
they do, it would seem highly 
proper to name some of the new 
counties for women-folk.

Quite a number of Texas coun
ties have names of men even 
who never set foot on their soil. 
For example, Washington. Jeff
erson, Jackson, Polk. 'iS'ler, Tay
lor counties, named for presi
dents of the United States.

With due reverence to another 
honored name given a Texas 
county, a discussion of such a 
subject, brief though it may be, 
would commit the unpardonable 
sin with failure to tell of Lee 
county which is honored by the 
application of the sur name of 
Robert E. Lee The latter also has 
a West Texas town named for 
him both ”sur and given” , Robert 
Lee, Texas.

After all is said and done men 
and women cherish their names 
more highly than any of their 
earthly possessions. TTiey name 
their business establishments 
after them: there’s, for examples. 
Woolworth ’ s , Kress’, Penney’s, 
Sears and Roebuck, Ford, and 
right here in Morton. St. Clair’s 
and Cobb’s — large and small, 
which perpetuate the names of 
their founders.

Names of counties, like names 
of individuals, are given to them. 
For man his name is a natural 
inheritance for which he is not 
ri*sponsible for its origin but is 
wholly responsible for Its reputa
tion, Influence a n d  character 
when it is bequeathed to him.

Representative Wayne Wagon- 
seller, who is a student In south
ern history in the University of 
Texas, is Just one of that dimin
ishing number of worshippers at 
the shrine of the matchless Rob
ert L. Lee. Strange as it may

successfu l practice until his 
death in his old home in Jackson 
County, December 23. 1850. Ho 
exalted patriotism above selfish
ness and intrigue.

This Will Taste 
Good in Texas

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Berry Meringus Ice Creom Pie
3 egg whites 
Vt teaspoon salt 
*-♦ teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vinegar 
1 teaspioon water 
1 teaspioon vanilla extract 
1 pint vanilla ice cream 
1 pint berries
Combine egg whites, salt and 

cream of tartar and beat stiff. 
Add sugar gradually, alternating 
with mixture of water, vinegar 
and vanilla. Beat until mixture 
stands alone. Make individual 
“pastry shells” from the merin
gue by dropping meringue onto 
heavy paper on a cookie sheet 
and shaping with a spoon. This 
also may be baked in a 9-inch 
pie plate lined with a circle of 
heavy paper, mak i n g several 
slits from outer edge toward 
center. Spread meringue mixture 
in Die plate making rim at edge. 
Bake in very slow oven 250* F. 
for an hour. Cool.

Fill baked meringue with Ice 
cream and sugared fresh or froz
en berries.

Complsts Msnu 
Boiled Chicken 

Corn-on-thecob— Buttered Carrots 
and Peas— Fresh Fruit Salad 
with Poppy Seed Dressing 

Hot Rolls—Butter 
Berry Meringue Ice Cream Pie 

Milk—Coffee

and turns and tricks and com 
promises. Pilate could not judge 
the Divine Victim standing 
fore him, on the merits of the 
case. In the back of his mind 
were these questions: ’What will 
Herod say? What will Tiberius 
Caesar think? And my position'
And my career! And my fortune'
This poor Galilean speaks of minutes of conversation.
Truth. But what 1s Truth? What ' •
is Truth but an abstract quality Hollywood studio got«« hotrs 
in the face of things and persons not opened to a more handsome 
that are So the He killed ^oowbox- than the slender, tanned-
the Truth.”  cheeked youth whose soft x-oice

The main objection to the use 1 inquired about a rancher. His ex- 
of the He is that God is truth, pensive Stetson was creased to 
This Is metaphy-sleal. It smacks an exacting degree, a thin brown 
of the theological. But It is the »^irt clung to hts broad shoulders 
profoundest truth of all. He who las if it had been tailored around 
lies—in any c a u s e —crucifies hi.s physique and his fine whlp- 
Truth. He who lies does his part oord tr'ou.sers hung at the correct 
in the obliteration of God, one «station so the cuffs exposed a 
might say in the annihilation of trifle of his polished, glove-fit- 
God. If a sufficient number of ting boots. His business is with a 
such persons appear in the com- commis.sinn firm that huvs and 
monweal t h . if the custom of sells cattle. His associates are 
abusing the Truth prevails. God cowmen and cattle-buyers, us- 
cannot hut desert the nation. The uaiiy a rough and tumble lot 
worst crime of all again.st the who drink hard, talk hard and 
State is treason and treason is n find much of their amusement 
form of He. But treason to the ¡outside the confines of propriety. 
State is less evil than treason »o iThe young man does not drink 
Truth. Treason to Truth is trea- altho he has been known to pur-
son to God. The State is built 
upon God: and so is the world. 
And so is civilization.

BOOK NOOK
F o llo w in g  is a lis t o f  popu la r 

f ic t ion  books w h ich  h a ve  recen tly  
b€*en d on a ted  to  the Cochran 
C ou n ty  P u b lic  L ib ra ry : 

“ F orb id d en  T ra i l ” - W lH s ie  
“T h e  F ette rs  o f  F reed om ”  —  

Brady.
“C ab ba ges  a n d  K in g s ”  —  O ’ 

H em y .
" I f  W in te r  Com es” --H utch inson  
“ T h e  V a lle y  o f  th e  G ia n ts "—  

R inehart.
"R u g g le s  o f  Red G a p ” — W ilson . 
“T h e  L it t le  M in is te r” — Barr. 
“ Au rora  D aw n ” — W ouk,
“ Mr. B1 a n d 1 n g  B u ilds H is  

D ream  H ou se” — H odglns.
"M ira c le s  on 34th S treet”  —  

D avies.
"T h u n  d e r O u t o f  C h in a ” -  

W h ite  and Jacoby.
"W h e n  th e  M ou n ta in  F e l l " —  

Ram uz.

Cotton handk e r c h I e f s are 
square today because Marie An
toinette complained to Louis XVI 
about the many sizes and shapes 
of handkerchiefs. The King then 
decreed that the "length of the 
handkerchief ahall e q u a l  its 
width throughout the kingdom."

Consternation prevailed in an 
Eastland County newspaper o f
fice a while back There Is a 
community called Morton Valley 
but, in setting a headline, the 
operator left out the “ t” and it 
came out In the paper, "Moron 
Valley.”

chase liquor for his drinking 
friends. He does not transmit 
smutty stories. He is a church 
member and attends as regularly 
as his work w ill permit. He does 
not preach to his friends except 
with the example of his own 
living. He Is honest, sincere and 
his word is never questioned. His 
influence is that of a missionary 
teaching a better way of life in a 
land rotten-ripe for improvement. 

•
With oil the Dsw improremrats

In packaged, rea d y - 1 o - serve 
foods, automatic housekeeping 
equipment and machines that 
w ill laundrx’ clothes to perfec
tion. there is little excuse for a 
man getting married. It is inter
esting, however, to notice that 
the old and rather popular cus
tom Is showing no tendency of 
change.

•
Every man lobors under th*

delusion that he possesses ro
mantic qualities which h a v e  
never been fully explored.

•
Whotever sslflshiiess pays, it is

not computed in the currency of 
friendship. If a soul is kept ori- 
soner It w ill forget the sound of 
song.

When Columbus landed In the 
Bahamas in 1492. he found the 
natives wearing cotton garmenu.

” I would not Join those who 
would seek to liquidate America 
and what it stands for.”—Bernard 
M. Baruch.

The best way to feel satisfied 
wdth your lot is to build a house 
on it.

■ !



Texaco Hands VFW 4-3 Defeat
Rule Book Quoted 
In Conference of 
Softball Players

8’Inning Softball Thriller
g, ,  Bill McAlister Twirls Three Hitter,Sport News Page , As n re  chiefs Remain Undefeated

East Side Merchants Trip Atlantic 
15-13 With 6-Run 7th Inning Rally

Mayor McAlister
I

TiibuM, Motton. Cochran CeuntY, Texas. Thursday, July 14, 1849

Morton Legion Team Closes Season 
With 19-18 Victory Over Muleshoe

League managers and softball 
players held a rule hook pow
wow Monday evening to iron out 
protests coni'erning illegal piteh 
es. running on the third strike, 
and stealing home plate.

Fred Morrison led the diseus Morton's .Xmeriean L e g io n  the final score was 21 18. Hill’s 
sion and read the official rules Pas«>ball nine with nothing to game winning hit was good for 
about thi'se various problems, jjain but the cheers of a handtull three bases but the game was 
Each team will b«> r»-s;H)nsibli |Qf f^ns v\ho witnessed the en- ^automatically over w h e n  the 
for furnishing an umpire when counter fought an uphill battle vsinning run cross'd the plate 
their tearn is not playing and jjain their stĤ ond 'and Hill gets credit for only a
that umpire is acquainted with straight one run triumph over single.
the ruling on illec 1 pitches. His Muleshoe in the Legion clo.s«‘r at ■ Morton’s two pitchers fanned

Slaughter Field Thursday after- 'si\ Muleshoe batters. Muleshoe 
noon. jtwirler Seid struck out eight .Mor.

The Indians loaded the bases batters a n d  allowed five 
in the last Inning and a s i n g l e H*ll I’^bged out five singl- 
by Waydelle Hill brought the ^” <1 Clifford Wall had two

a double, and a home 
lead the Morton batters, 

¿ame all the wav. They outhit ¡Bellar garnered a triple and a 
the visitors 22 to 14 but nine Mor. 'hotne run. and Seid contributed 
ton errors and six bas«>8 on balls * double, and a single to the los- 
by pit.hers Waydelle Hill and cause. Line score:
Curt Rathb u n gave Muleshoe 'M’shoe 1 5 3 0 5 4 0—18 14 9 
s«‘\t4al of their 18 runs. [Morton 1 0 4 3 10 0 1—19 22 9

At one lime Muleshoe led 9 1 ; Seid and Waggan; Hill, Rath 
hut the Indians pushi*d across 
four runs in the third and three 
in the fourth to narrow the gap 
to 9 8. A big five run fifth inn 
ing put Muleshoe ahead 14 8 and 
s»‘t the stage for Morton’s biggest 
inning of the season. The home 
town lads put together 11 singles 
and a double for 10 runs in the 
fifth inning and what looked like 
a sure victory.

Muleshoe wasn’t through. ’They 
knotted the count with four runs

decision w ill be final.
’The group also voted not to 

allow a runner to go to first on a 
third strike not caught by the 
catcher. The official ruling will
be three strikes and out No man , '  , ho\s home with a i i  18 win single.,

because the backstop is in poor 
condition.

W 'hen lighting is installed, 
teams fr o m  Lehman. Enochs. 
Whiteface. and Bula will be a l
lowed to enter The league will 
play three nights a we«>k and the 
diamond will be available to the 
girls team any other night.

- bun ‘ 3i and Wall.

Vets Cop 2nd Win 
In Softball Loop 
On 4 Hit Twirling

Texaco Holds 1st, 
Set for Crucial 
Battle with VFW

Texaco’s red hot Fire Chiefs 
pulled a ball game out of the fire 

_ I for their »■qually rtnl hot pitcher 
I Billy M cA lis te r  at Slaughter 
i  Field Tuesday evening winning 
the torrid battle 4-3 in extra 

I innings.
I Scott Hawkins Texas Leaguer 
into i-enter field with two out in 
the last half of the 8ih inning. 
dropp«>d inches in front of the : 
tvnter fielders glove to score I 
Lloyd Evans from 2nd with the 
game winning run.

It was a fitting victory for Me- 
.■Mister who twirliMl 3 hit ball and 
cluhlied out a double and a two- 
run homer himself to put Texaco 
hack into the hall game in the 
5th inning. But it was an equal 
iy tough game for VFW' to lose 
becau.se they could look hark 
and see where dangerous base 
running cost them the game. 
With none out in the 7th. VFW 
pitcher Poll a r d poled a long 
triple to deep left field but he 
was thrown out at home plate 
tr>’lng to stretch It. The next bat
ter singled.

Base running also cost V'F\5' a 
possible run in the 8th when 
Burleson overran second base for 
the third out hut Texaco had 
their share of the same trouble. 
’They had five base

V'FW but his mates committed 5 
errors ix'hind and 2 of tht* Tex.ico 
runs were unearned. VFW had 
one unearned run. Line score: 
VF'W 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 3 5
Texaco 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1—1 7 3

Pollard and All-sup: McAli.stcr 
and McDaniel. Sjience i6i.

Melvin Crawford 
Plans to Attend 
Coaching School
. .  • « .V, 11 k fcame was Wright of the .\tlantlc
Mortons football coach. MeMn banged out .=> straight

Crawford will attend a coaching
sihool in Beaumont. Texas, dur 
ing the first wtvk in August it 
was disclostni Saturday.

Coach C r a w fo r d  said the

The East Side M e rc h a n ts  
charged into a 3-way tie lor 2nd 

¡place in the City softbali Uague 
Monday night with a 15-13 tri
umph over Atlantic. The lo^  was 
the fourth straight for the Refin
ers hut it moved East Side up 
even with the High School and 
V.F.W. (or the playoff s|)ot.

Outhit 17-14 although they led 
most of the game, East Side put 
on a <i run 7th inning rally to 
win the battle after Atlantic had 
pushed acro.ss 6 runs in the last 

iof the i’lth to go ahead 1.3 9.
Included in the East Sider’s 

barrage were homers by Barnett, 
:Adams, and Willi.s, the latter 
icoming with two men on has«-. 
'But the real hitting star of the

.Mlantic
iteam who bangiKl 
.hits including a double.

M ontgom ery, the Refiner’s 
twirler again was in strikeout 
form in whiffing 9 batters hut he

school, sponsored by the Texas ¡weaken^ to f
Coachi's Association will give in-
structions on the single wing and the East Side and walked t o
the T Formation offered by some men, allowed 7 runs on 9 hits 
of the topflight coaches in the lalthough he fr.-quently-was pull- 
country. i « l  out of trouble. Ed Neutzlef

The school will hold registra

risen started on the mound for
Following close b. hind MrAlx 

ter are a host of Morton’i oife 
veteran golfers setting a 
for the youngsters. WilUrd c* 

finished the game but allowed 6 holds second place folkmcd a

Sets Hot Pscd ig 
GolfCompetitioi
Morton's mayor is taking ¡u

fKisition 8t>riously these diu . , 
top man in Morton. Mayor
!̂';t‘’Alhster^thlnks it only f¡t-,U.. . u....,., . ^

lb golf
hi'!- .Mrokid h,

that he should also 
in the Country flub golf
ings and so he 
way to the to|) of the pack' 

The Country fim , has »,  ̂ I 
flcial standing of all its
lH*rs. The standing, in ladder i l  
fa.shlon, is posted in the «iJ z
of P. B. Ramhy’s Drug Store ^  
man is entitled to challenge» 
or all of the three men In liZ 
of him on the ladder If he- 
shoots them in a 9 hole 
he replaces them in the «»J  
ings and forces them back »  
his old plaov. ^  '

tion on July 30 and will continue runs on 8 hits in the two frames 'Dr. V\ L. Law^n winner 
through Augu.st 8 Soon after he he chucked and failed to fan or .cent Country- Club tournes 
returns. Crawford will again lead walk a batter. Line: . ., ,  L  out ihe top m  »  i
his Morion prospects to a pre- E. Side 3 2 1 3 0 0 1^1^ 1̂  5 ' Vv ^•'®'*^*** ^'lllu. C l|
srhool football training camp Atlantic 3 0 0 0 4 6 0—13 17 7 , Markham. A r t ie  Hicks, f i| 
sponsored by the Quarterback Morrison. Neut/ler i6i andtRam by. Button Silvers. W |;j 

r u n n ers ICIub. Dunham: Todd and Crone. | Wllliainson and W B. Evam

The V F \V team kept right on 
Texaco’s heels with an .1 tri-
umph over Doilge Plymouth in on two hits in the sixth hut thev

Texaco’s undefeated soft bailers 
kept their record clean through 
Sunday by pinning a 14-5 defeat

the best pitched  ̂ ¡me of the sea 
son. The two t’ - rlers 
combin»*d total of only 
with Johnny Vandevanter s«at 
tertng four hits over the 7 innin, 
route for the triumph.

The victory .s<-t up another 
crurii.l battle (or p!..ce next 
Tu*-s<lay when the V.FW team 
tangU - w ith Tex----

Dodge-PIj m-)uth bvnehed t\' 
of their four smei. » in the first 
inning Tu<--.lay with the Vets 2 
errors for three une^-ned runs. 
Thereafter V indevanter sti(le<l 
them completely Five hits in the 
second 
Arnn's

fail*»d to score in the s<-vpnth and jon the Atlantic Refining nine in

thrown out including one man 
trying to stretch a triple into a 
home run.

The victorv left Texaco unde
feated and cinched at least a tie 
for ton spot in the Softball I>>a- 
gup nlav which ends this week.

Pollard chucked 7-hit ball for

Schoolboys Gain

wed a Nforton went on to win. Manx of
12 hits the f n. left the field thinking v i '  ..-  T h ■i- hire Chief aggregation

[hanged out 16 hits including a 
¡horn»- run, two doubles, and a 
¡triple but once again the Ref in-

5/% Xfm , « j f  i*’*̂ '* pHcher was the victim of
V i r t n r v  iV i f t U P  neldlng. Montgomery ha 1

W pitched good ball for the los»-rs
T 1 »p *  f  O J  'allowing only 4 hits in the firstXlilO 11© lOr ZHU four innings and behind only 10.

'Then his outfield In-gan to mis- 
For the second straight time in I’alls and when the

ss than a w**»>k. pitching pre- i*tttoke cleared away Texaco ha-1 
vailed in the C’ity softball league 1 J’“ "*  J" ’j ’ «* ^th. 7 in the |
inning including Tom  and the twirlers held the halters i® „  * " ‘1. 
triple gave the Vets 6  t o  a c o m K i o e H  t o t a l  o f  o n i . -  t o  I “ H I  McAlister twirled

League Standings:

les!

Team 
Texaco 
East Side 
High School 
V. r. W.
Dodge- Plymouth 
Atlantic

WEEK’S RESULTS:
East Side 1.5. Atlantic 13. 
Texaco 14. Atlantic 4.
Texaco 4. VFW 3 (8 innings).

to a combined total of only 12 5 hit
runs. They added their other two hits as the High School team for Texaco but breaks kept 
in the fourth on Babe Vanland- handed Dodge Plymouth its third water several
Ingham’s two run homer. Bahe straight defeat by a 5-3 margin, 
led Ihe baiters with a double and Coach Melvin Crawford hurled 
a homer. 4 hit ball In gaining his second

Only one error was charged to straight win for the Schoolboys, 
the Dodge Plym o u t h fielders. Bynums triple was Ihe only extra 
Johnny walked 8 men hut eased .base blow Crawford allowed. D ? 
himself out of trouble in every got off to a 1 0 lead in the initial 
inning but the first “Odle" \'er- inning on two hits but the school 
non, pitching good hall (or the^oinp gor that back and then

times. He walked 4 and struck 
out 1.

Montgomery fanned 5 Texaco 
hatters and walked none. Shot 
Mills triple and a double by Mc
Daniels were the long blows (or 
the Texaco regulars. Jerry Win
der, filling in by agreement, 
slammed out a home run. a

Slaughter Field 
Will Have Lights; 
Night Ball Soon

losers, did not walk a man. Lin* punched three more across in the “  <1 • single, scored
second inning to sew up the ball 

Dodge Ply. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 4 1 ^rne.
V F W. 0 6 0 2 0 0 8 2! i„  the last six innings the D-

Vemon and Lnljedahl; Vande- p*g frarnered only two hits hoth 
vanter and Allsup. them coming in the 4th and
'  '  -----------------  accounting for the other two runs

WEEK-CKD IH OKLAHOMA ,or the loi^rs.
The v ic to r y  put the HighMr. and Mrs Orx'llle Tilger _ . , . . „   ̂ ,

spent this week end in Oklahoma School In a tie for 2nd place and 
City where they visited with Mr. and
•niger’s sister and her family. ¡Crawford each fanned one batter 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Kirk and nei^er allowed a base on 
children. Betty Lou and Ronny. High School team
The Tllgers retur n e d Sunday 
bringing Mrs. Kirk and the child

Linetwice, and hatted in 4 runs, 
score:
Texaco 1 0 0 0 4 7 2—14 16 2
Atlantic 0 0 0 0 0 1 3— 4 5 8 

McAlister and McDaniel: Mont, 
gomery and Crone.

R E E L  NEW S
■y WALLACE THEATRE

Lawrence Tierney, famous for 
his screen portrayals of “tough

committed three errors and D-P'Fu>’*", is starred in RKO Radio's 
bohbled two. rBodyguard” as a hot-tempered

r e n w h h ^ ^ e m ^  Starring for the winners was officer who finds himself
where they will visit Mrs. Kirk’s jStockdale who hanged out three ' ^ ®  f«.®f"c-up^
parents.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS VISITORS

'hits in three times at bat includ- 
'ing a double. Line score:
Dodge P 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—3 4 2
H, School 1 3 0 1 0 0 •—5 8 3

Mrs. J. B. Knox. Mrs. Jesse Vernon. Bynum (3), and Lillje- 
Paulk, Mrs. Luther Hargroves dahl: Crawford and Watson.
and Mrs. Elizabeth Greer were |-----------------------
business visi t o r s  in Lubbock SUNDAY IN CLOVIS

How he .seeks to avoid arrest 
while he searches for the real 
criminal makes up the exciting 
plot. Priscilla Lane is co-starred 
with him.

• • • •

Wednesday, July 6.

VISITING GRANDMOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Nehhut and 

[their daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow Self vlsit-

Rose Ann and Tommy Casey, led Sunday in Clovis, N. M.
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. B I------------------------
Ca.sey of Abilene, are spending j  SHARON and JAN HA\\THOR- 
this week in Morton with their ¡NE returned home this week 
grandm other, .Mrs. Elizabeth ¡after visiting with relatives in 
Greer, and other relatives. ¡Lovington, New Mexico.

EVERYTHING IN

F I N E  F U R N I T U R E
— AT—

Todd Furniture

Randolph Scott, dashing hero 
of the Western range, has been 
endangered by all sorts of lethal 
weapons and has had many hair- 
breadth encoufiters with villain
ous gentry out to do him no good.

He’s been shot at with small 
arms and rifles: slugged with 

lirón fists and been the target of 
a horse’s slashing hooves. But it 

¡remained for his latest outdoor 
■ drama, Columbia’s "The Walking 
j  Hills,” to come up with a new 
¡twist in the way of lethal weap- 
lOas. In the new film, 5»oott almost 1 I has his head bashed in hy the ! 
(slashing shovel of John Ireland I 
during a fight, hut .Scott then 

I admini.sters the coup de grace in 
!a wid»-.swlnging haymaker, :
i TTiis savage encounter is hut 
'one of the action highlights th.tt 
1 occur in the desert treasure-hunt 
by nine men and a woman which ■ 

' is the story of "The Walking ! 
¡Hills.“ I

Lighting for Slaughter Field is 
no longer a pipe dream. Lights 
have been ordered and will be 
Installed within a week or two 
hut as yet they are not complete- | 
Iy paid (or.

‘Th  ̂ City Sof t h a n  League, 
which hat turned into a big suc
cess this season despite the fact 
that many would he fans and 
players cannot get away from 
nvork in time to attend the gam
es. w ill eventually turn into a 
night l e a g u e  to accomodate 
everybody. For several weeka’ fhe 
interest in league play has snow
balled into bigger crowd* and 
has even drawn the interest of 
several commnnlfy teams that 
would like to enter the league.

Softball hag turned into a very 
cheap evenings entertainment for 
both players and fans. As yet no 
collection has been taken. How
ever, both Stat Spence and Bob 
Dunham are gratefully receiving 
donations towards the new light
ing equipment that will give 
Morton a modern athletic field.

League officials have already 
announced that the present lea
gue will continue for the rest of 
the summer unless players and 
managers decide to reform the 
league and let t e a m s  from 
Enochs. Lehman. Whiteface, Ball, 
eyboro, and other nearby towns 
enter.

-  S I N G I N G  S C H O O L  -

Starting Monday, July 18
TW ICE DAILY— 9 A. M. and 8 P. M.

First Missionary Baptist Church
GRADY LANDSDALE— Teacher 

The general public cordially invited.

Joe Wilbanks, Pastor

"Big Jack” , new Wallace Beery 
action-drama, marks the veteran 
star’s 252nd .screen role and more 
than two derades of plcture-mak- 
ing at the M-G-M studios. The 
cast is headed by Berry, Richard 
Conte. Marjorie Main, and Ed
ward Arnold.

The story of the early 1800's 
I centers around a notorious band- 
i It, portrayed by Beery, who ter
rorizes isol a t p d communities. 
Miss Main, teamed with Beery 
for the sixth time, plays his 

¡faithful wife, com pan ion -in - 
j mlrth-and-murder.

Richard Conte has a powerful 
role as the .sensitive young doctor 
battling ignorance and supersti
tion of the era, with Vanes.sa 
Brown as the backwoods beauty 

iwho inspires him to success.

C O X
F R U I T

M A R K E T

- N O W  O P E N -

EVERYONE INVITED 

TO VISIT THE 
MARKET!

FRESH FRUITS and 

VEGETABLES 
Cold Watermelons

Ira - David Cox
3 blks east of square on 

Levelland hi*way

V
T H E  PU R C H ASE O F  LA F F E R  

T Y  G R O C ER Y B Y  ELM A  
S E A N E Y  and R O Y  H I L L

You Will Be Pleased With Our Fresh Vegetables 
and M e a tsl-LO O K  A T  T H ES E IN TR O D U C TO R Y

F O O D  V A L U - E S

SPUDS 10 LBS............

-  L E T T U C E  -

1 2 t
Nice

Pound
G B A P E F R U IT

Pound

-  G R A P E S  -

Pound.. . . . . . •. 2 7 ^
-  O R A N G E S  -

Pound. . . . . . . . . 1 4 ^

SUGAR 10 LBS.

Macaroni &  Spaghetti

0. B.—B o x .... . . 7^
— ALL HOME KILLED—

-  PORK ROAST -
-  S Y R U P  -

Log Cabin S
12 Ounce S ize . .  3 ( r !

Pound
Poundr u u n a  ^

PORK S T E A K . 4 9 < ^

CONCH O CORN |i

2 Cans fo r ..... 3 3 ^  f
Pound

B E E F  R O A S T 49c
-  S P A G H E T T I -

2 lo r . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 ^ 1

Shortening Fluff—

3 LBS.
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c /alter McNabb 
family Picnic and 
Reunion, Lubbock
Vnr the first time in fourteen

* ^  all the thirt€H>n ehilriren of I and Mrs. Waller McNabb 
V p together for the annual 4lh 
liiilv picnic and reunion at Mc- 
IL ie  State I’ark in Lubbock. 
i«imfe all the children have
tirie<l and have families of 
lir  own, one or two chililren 
Ive had to h«' abs«*nt from the 
Inual aff.tir in the past. During 
, ye..rs the parent.*» wailed 

.1 hotied ea»h year that the 
Kldren <ould all together 
t v  again and it was not until 

fourth that the wish was
anted
rhildren and their families 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Xiks of Morton: Mr. and Mrs 
1.‘ Field of Dolhart: Mr and 
t., Fre<l McNabb of Rt 4, Lub. 
irk: Mrs. K'. D. Furr of Loving- 
'  N. M : Mr. and Mrs. Ixyil 

iVabb of R"l'es; Mrs. V J 
Lari and Mrs. C Frank Fletch 
r.if (lalveston; Mrs. Cene Drap 
Eoff'lab’n; Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
ijrry of Spur Mr. and Mrs. O. 
vabh of Ropes; Mr. and Mrs 

[ \y Fvte.. Ilf Dickens: Mr. and 
•< Bob Fuller of I.evelland; Mr
• ' Mrs D K White of Lubbock 
rhlrty three of the forty grand 
„Iren and six of the eight 
at gr.mdchildren were also 
“-ent

First Baptist Church 
Y.W.A. Entertained 
Monday at Supper

The Young Womens Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church was 
entertained Monday night with 
a hack yard supp*T at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Hill given hy the 
members of the W. .M. U.

A study of the Ori«*nt was pre- 
jsented by the Y.W.A. after which 
I a lovely supper of fried chicken, 
assorted salads and relish*‘s, and 

[pie was st*rved.
Members of the Y.W present 

I were: Clara. Lura and Pat Tay- 
'lor, Cherolyn HoImtIs, .Mary Wil 
I Hams. “Skt*et" Smith. Sue Lind- 
s«-y, Bonnie Hanna. Doris Kell»*r, 
•Marvie Ann Fincher, .Mrs. Loyce 
Igo and Mrs. Bill Oarr»*tt.

W M.U. memb«*r pres«*nt were: 
M»sdames W. C. Wright, Johnny 
Sullivan. D. T. Smith. W. A. 
Lindsey, Pete Lindsey, S. A. Ram- 
s*-y, R»iy Brown. Earl Outlaw, Roy 
Hill, Marx’in Swanner and young 
daughter, Jo Ann.

jTrlbuM, Morton, Cochrccn Couatf, Toans. Thursday. July U. 1M9

FOR SALE

L E G A L  N O T I C E
THE STATE OF TEXAS » 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN ) 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
TO THE PROPERTY TAXPAYING 

VOTERS OF COCHRAN 
COUNTY. TEXAS:

Take Notico That An Election 
Will Be Held Within Cochran 
County, Texas, On the Fifth Sat
urday in July, 194S, the Same 
Being July 30. 1943. at the Places 
and on the Proposition Specific

_____ DISINFECT BROODER AND LAY.
FOR S VI I-' — iTn------- , IING HOUSES with Purina Check-
Bags at f irm a<Hnin?no iR Fet*. Powerful germ killer— ally Set Out in the Order of the
M.Tlin R.dH-Ms, Bilx 12Ì, Morton, ^eed. 19'rtne Commissioners Court of Cochran
Phone 2ft'iJ. 21c SAI f>t.MAN WANTED AT ONCE

— Rawleigh D t'a ler in nearby

County. Texas, of June 13, 1949.

siding officer.
At the school building in Leh

man, Texas, in voting precinct 
No. 2. with J. W. Pond as presld 
ing officer.

3.
I The manner of holding such 
{eU-ciion and canvassing and 
making return.s thereof shall lx- 
govern«‘d by the general laws of 

'the State of Texas for holding 
elections: and the Commir uoners 
«'ourt .shall furnish all eh-ction 
supplies and tiallot.s for s-od 

;elei-tion.
The f'lunty Judge of i'cxhran 

I County. Tex.;-,, shall cau.se notici-

lOR SALE—Fryers, '-j mile n< ith
Colling Said Election Which ; of this election to tie published

of Airiwrt—f;. T. Holmes. Rout,
21 p

V̂  'oiint. .-.'rife Kawieigh's. D«*pl.
TXfl ,370 F, Memphis, Tenn. 20p

WANTED- To ki*ep childn'n. day 
or night, in your home or mine— 
.S»>e Mis. Clara Flippin, 1st hou.se 
north of Sanders Clinic. 20p

etpElSE HOUSE WARMING 
C.YORS W. R. ADAMS FAMILY

fMr and Mrs W R. Adams were 
orrd Wednesday night. July 

|»ith a surpris«' houM* w arming 
hich w ‘ givi’n for them by the 
Ji«*s of the Methodist Church at 

hs -ind other friends.
’ he Adams w ere  presented  

|th m: ly lovi-ly g ifts  for th eir  
home a n d  refri-shmi'nt.s. 

1“ -h the i-uesis fu rn isht‘d, w e re  
nrd  ti- all pr«-s»*nt. 
he Ad.111.s’ new h om e Is a 

"ch s’ : rock and is |oe.iled
m ile ' '••rtheast o f  M orton.

ROM PAMPA
'•Ir. and '-N-. R. D. Abtvitt and 

kildren I P.impa visited ihi.s 
frek-end w i t h  Mrs. Ahhotf.s 

■'■er, yfrs B.-"ie Curtis.

FOR SALE— My equity. FHA 
Hou.s«*, 1 rooms. Morrow Addition, 
would consider late model car—
S*-e E H. Timlan at Willard » ex 
Motor Company. 21c WANTED- Fat Calvei»—See Elma '

.S»*aney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20 rtnc

WSCS, Wesleyan 
Guild Joint Meet 
Held Tuesday
Members of the WS.C.S. and 

Wesleyan Guild met at First 
Methodist Church Tu**sday morn
ing in joint session for instruc
tion on the new year's work.

The work and course of study 
was outlined hy thre«* district 
officers from the First Methodist 
Chiirch, Luhhock, they were Mrs. 
Charles A. Ross, president; Mrs. 
V. T Brady, welfare worker; and 
Mrs. R Fred Adkins. Christian 
Soi'ia) Relations Secretary.

At the conclusion of the busi
ness session the ladies adjourned 
to the church re<Ti‘atlon room 
where luncheon was wrved.

M em bers of the two local 
groups pres<*nt were- Mesdames 
H. S. Hawkins. Hume Ruii.s4>||. 
Frank Barker. C. C. .Armstrong, 
W W Smith. E. L. Cox C. F. 
Lynch. J S. Harrison, L. F. Har
grove, Wendall Watson. C. A. 
Mixire, J B Knox, V. L. Lawson. 

IP. B. Ramhy and Carl England. 
■ Mrs. Milton F. Brown. Jr., was a 
I visitor.

FOR Sa l e —8 Pigs, 10 we<-ks rdd 
—Bill Martin, south of N*ely 

I Ward. 20p

! FOR s a l ì '—Ripe Peaches at the 
Hale Farm. 21p

ISTRAYED- 23 Heifer Yearling 
CattI«*--Hayhook Brand on left 
hip—.Notify Vinson Boreing, Box 
1102, Llltlctield.

FOR SALE—Good Air-Conditioa 
• IS  and Fans, suitobl* lor the 
home, oflic* or store — JETER 
HARDWARE. 18/ttnc

WANTEIJ- Responsi b I e person 
will take up payments on good, 

iclcan usi'ii car. Would pay small
_ __ ______-ameuni lor equity—Box 5^. Mor-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Nice 4 ' ‘ o"- 20p
room House, to be moved—See W.
G. Heflin. 4t 2»:-

Older is Substantially as Fol
lows:

Order for Special Election to 
Submit to the Property Tax Pay
ing Voters of Cochran County. 
Texas, the Proposit ion  as to 
Whether the C o m m i s sioners 
Court ol Said County Should Levy 
and Collect A Tax Not To Exceed 
Five (S) Cents on Each One 
Hundred Dollars Assessed Valu
ation ol the County for the Pur
chase and Improvement el Lands 
For Use As County Parks.
THE STATE OF TEXAS i 
ICOUNTA’ OF COCHRAN t

IN n iE  COMMISSIONERS 
COCRT OF COCHRAN COCN 
TA'. TEXAS. REilULAR JUNE 
TF:RM. 1949

B<* if remembered that on this 
the 13th day of June A D 1949. 

CHILD there came on to be held withinGOOD, DEPENDABLE
___________________________ CARE day or night In my home— ;and for Cochran County, Texas.

FOR SALE__Cafe, building, lix Mrs. J. .M Alexander. 1 block east it he regular June. 1949, term of
tures and living quarters_Maple Motion Floral, last stucco house 'the Commissioners Court of said
Cafe, Maple. Texas. 2 0 p 2 2 p  icounty, duly convened at the
---------------------- --------—— -----  ̂ — _ _..L ■ ::— i  ■'TT-------  ICourthouse of said county in

WANTED- Part Time Bookk^per Texas, with the follow-
—Inquire at Amn Motor Com- • 
pony. 20/rtnc

FOR SALE — Snow - Breeze Air- 
Conditioner size 4000—See E<av 
[man’s Cleaners. 4t 20-

FOR .s a l e —Baled Alfalla Ha> — 
Merlin and Vein Roberts. M«-r 
ton. 16 rtn.-

READY TO BUY YOUR WHEAT— 
Hawkins Groin Company. Leh
man, Texas. IS rtnc

SALESMAN WA.NTED—B,- Inde- 
jiendent Sell Rawleigh Products. 
Goo*l nearby locality open. Write 
tcxlay. Rawlelgh’s, Dept. TXG- 
TtO D. Memphis. Tenn. 20p

ling members pre.sent:
G. W. Thompson, County Judge 

' L. M. Baldwin. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1

John Kennedy, Commissioner 
1 Precinct No. 3
I C. G. Shaw, Commissioner 
1 Precinct No. 4

T. W. Pierce. County Clerk and 
Ex Officio Clerk of the Commis-

by having the Sheriff of f'fxhran 
County, Tex;-.', po.st noll<*‘ of 
same In each voting pr«H-inct in 
said county and one at the court 
house door not l«-s.s than LA day-; 
N-fore the dale thereof; and a 
copy of I hi.' order shall constl 
tute prop«T notice of said elec 
tion. Further notice shall h*- g iv
en hy publishing a copy of this 
election order in the Morton Tri 
bune. a newspaper of general cir
culation in said county once each 
week for at least two *2' con
secutive weeks, the date of the 
first publication to be not less 
than LA days prior to the date of 
said election.

The officers holding said elec
tion shall, immediately after said 
election, make due returns there 
I of to the Commissioners Court of 
said county.

Pa.s.sed. ad<jpled and approved 
this the 13th day of June. A. D. 
1949. •

s G W Thompson.
County Judge 

s L. M Baldwin.
Commissioner, Prc. Na 1 

s John Kennedy.
Commissioner, Prc. No. 3 

s C. (;. Shaw.
Commissioner. Prc. No. 4 

I SEAL* — ATTE.<r 
T. W. Pierce. Clerk of the 
Commissioners Court 

o

Surprise Layette 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. R. E. Burleson
Mrs. R. E. Burleson was honor

ed with a surpri.se layette shower 
in the Roy Hill home Tuesday 
night, Jul> 12. .Mrs. Hill was as
sisted in hosi»-ss duties t>y Mrs. 
A. A. Fralin, Mrs Tom Arnn and 
Mr.'̂  »'liff Davis.

Arr; ny. menis of summer flow
ers were us; d*profuse|y through
put th«- altra<-live Hill horiie The 

lai-e eover<*d refre'hm«‘nt table 
• c»-ntererl with a haliy cap 
made of pink i* '*• buds and 
fl.inked by blue tandles. Pink 
frosted cake s q u a re s , pastel 
minty and pink punch was serv
ed.

The hon*Tee, an attractive 
brunette, w a' wearing a two 
piece stonecutter's suit, her cor- 
jsage was a shoulder arrange- 
Iment of cerise and white glad- 
iloli. Mrs Fralln’s co.stume was of 
black sheer and her corsage of 
cerise glads Mrs. Arnn w as  
wearing br«)wn linen with a cor
sage of yellow glads Mrs. DavU 
dress was fashioned of sheer 
prim with which she wore an 
arrangement of pink and white 
snapdragons. Mrs. Hill wore an 
aqua crepe dr**ss with shoulder 
corsc^i- of dark red glads

The honorée w a s  presented 
with an as.sortment of attractive
ly wrapped gifts Many gifts 
were sent hy th'isc unable to at
tend. Those pr; -enf were Mes 
dames ijene NIc-r'ain. A E. Arnn. 
Dolle Arnn Lester Baccu« W. C. 
Wright. Carl England and T. M. 
Tanner.

County Line News
By Mrs. W. K. Courtney

FOR SALE—60 gallon Westlng- 
hous«' Milk Cooler—Gulf Serxiic 
Station. 11 rtnc

CUTWORM INFESTA’nON CAN 
BE CONTROLLED BY KILTONE 
FOR SALE AT GREENE SUPPLY 
COMPANY. 19/rtne

NO’ncE FARMERS — W c now 
hove in stock: Sondfighter«, Rot- Ex Officio Clerk of the Commis- iqqtE STATE OF TEX.AS 
ary Hoea and Wilkins Steli Sleds ;sioners Court of Cochran County. COCNTA' OF i’OCHR.AN
and we also have Tractor, Com 
bine txuts ond Roller Bearings; 
and if we don't have it we will 
try end help you get it—eo come 
In and talk ever your farm needs 
with Your Friendly CONSUMERS 
SUPPLY CO. in Morton.

\

A

FLO W ER S  are right
Traditional token of love 
and affection.

FLOWERS in Potted, Bou- 
quet or Coraage Form.

— Telegraph Service—

MORTON FLORAL
— Phone 182—

PK4-0”  MORTON J  EX.
Home of “ Reel” Entertainment

Week daya box office opens 6:45; »how »tart» 7 
—call 40 for feature starting time—

Fri.-Sat.—July 15*16

IMtwt MfMNnl 
■■iircpMcauiim.

Congo Bill—Cartoon

Sat. Prevue— July 16

•ao

Also Comedy

SUNDAY and MONDAY— July 17-18

Alone in the desert...9 men and a woman...Seek- 
>n fabulous treasure and escape from their past!

RANDOLPH SCOTT— ELLA RAINS

t h e  w a l k i n g  H I L L S "
with Edgar Buchanan and John Ireland 

New»— Donald Duck

Tuesday— July 19

®WE WOMAN . . .
* u 0 0 Untamed Men...Untold 

onders.„Larldng Dangers...

“ Jungle
Goddess”

Jungle"

Wed. and Thurs.
JULY 20-21

Beery's the Boldest. Broaheet, 
Biggest-Hearted Bondit Ever I 

W A L L A C E  B E E R Y  
M A R J O R I E  M A I N

“ BIG JA C K ”
Also—Tom and Jerry

COMING— ‘T A R Z A N ’S MAGIC FOUNTAIN ’

FOR SALE—Floor Sweep for an ' 
phalt tile, wood and all t>p«' 
floors—Rays' Hardware. rtno ,

TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
Pickup*— Every one must be as 
xre claim—ARNN MOTOR COM
PANY. rtnc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two 3 room Duplex 
Apartments, furnished, frigidaire, 

Ibllls paid. $60.00 each—Worley- 
I McCulloch Real Estate Office In 
I Morton. 21 p

¡FOR RENT—Bedroom , Apart- 
iment, and Five Room House— 
iMri. D. T. Smith. 21p

FOR RE.NT—2 room Furnished 
House and 2 room Apartment— 
Inquire at Mrs. Mary Hale Blev
ins, blk. west of Roller Rink. 21p

READY TO BUY TOUR WHEAT— 
Howkins Grain Company. Leh
man. Texas. 15/rtn;

Texas, and at said regular me«-t 
ing the following proceeding was 
held;

Commissioner L. M. Baldwin 
inlr»>duc«*d an order and moved 
Us adoption. Said motion wa.s 

18 rtnc <u‘conded hy Commission«-r John 
Kenn«*dy and was unanimously 
carried hy the following vote: 
•AYES: Commis.si o n e r s L. M 
Baldwin, John Kennedy, and C. 
G. Shaw; NOES: None.

Said order is as follows:

M iss Beverly Blackley spent 
Saturday night with Miss Nelda 
Bri'»x).

Rev. and Mrs R \V Harris and 
children. Jerry. Mary Ann and 
Dean; Mr. and Mrs. O L WoolseyI. T. \V Pierce. Clerk of the 

iCounty C o u r t  . nd Ex-Officl-i and children. Lockie and Ed- 
Clerk of the Commissioners Court , ward: Miss<-s B«-tfv Eubank and
of Cochran County, Texas d.) 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing Instrument is a tru* 

' and correct copy of Order and 
Notice ol An Election to Deter
mine Whether A Tax Shall Bt 
Levied and Collected for County 
Parks"* as the same was approx 
ed. adopted and passed by th«*

Lois Wilson were guests In the 
R. J Davi.v home Sunday

Mrs R. W. Harris Jerry. Mary 
■Vnn and D**an went shopping in 
Luhhock Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs K. .\ Wilson and 
Rodney were guests in the Percy 

.Wilson home Sundax.
\ Mrs (' O. Brunson spent sex-er- 
al davs in the West Plains Hos-

Hospital News

ROOM FOR RENT—Kitchen Pri
vileges if desired—Call Forrest 
Lumber Company. 20p

MISCELLANEOUS

BEADY TO BUY YOUB WHEAT—  
Hawkins Grain Company, Leh
man. Texas. IS/rtnc

, ICS Tour Future. CHEMISTRY. 
Ancdytlcal, Industrial, Petroleum 
Refining. Short Chemistry, Home 
Studyl International Coirespond- 
•nce Schools, Local Representa
tive, Quinten A. Stewart, 3425 
 ̂Avenue “R". Lubbock. Texos. 22p
N O T I C E  To All Truck, Trocter 
and Car Owners we can repair 
all sises of tires and refill your 
tractor tires with fluid and we 
have seme good used tires and 
, we can also rebuild your old Bat
teries or sell you a new one. All 
word guaranteed at THOMAS 
TIRE CO., first door eost of Gulf 
Service Station.

New Babies:
A d a u gh te r , Sarah Janet, 

weighing 7 (lounds 13 ounces, 
tiorn July 6th at 7:40 p. m. to Mr. 
and Mr«. H. D. Kerr of Morton.

A daughter. ImoJ«*an. weighing 
8 pounds 4 ounces, born July 8th 
at 4:50 a. ni. to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Lavinder of Morton.

' ('ommi."ioners Court of ('o* hra:i 
i WHERF'AS. on this date there County. Texas, on the 1.3ih day of ! pital last week. She is at home 
:was pres»*nted to the Commis- June. 1949 and row ap(>edrs It now.
sioners Court of Cochran County, Volume 4 page l''>4 of the minuf | Mr and Mrs. B**n Eubank and

;Texas. a petition duly signed by of the Commi!«ioners Court, if ,son. John 1... Jackie Cotten. Chris, 
more than fifty per cent of the Cochran County. Texas 1 further 'tene Wil.son. Melvin and Edward
x-otes cast In the last general c«*rtify that the same hn** not Courtney were vi.sltors in the J.

been amended, altered or re- ,G. Eubank home .*'unday. 
scinded in any mann**r and i.s 
now in full force and effect.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this the I'Jth day of 
July. A. D. 1949.

T. W. Pierce, Clerk of the

election for Governor in Cochran 
County, Texas, such signers be 
ing qualified taxpaying voters of 
said county, requ esting  said 
court to submit to the property 
taxpa y 1 n g voters of Cochrau 
County at a special election call 
ed for that purpose, the proposi-

A .son, Paul Neil, weighing 8 |tion as to whether the Commis
pounds 9 ounces, born July 8th 
at 12:06 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Parish of Morton.

A d a u gh te r , Norma Jean, 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces, 
horn July 9fh at 6:35 p. m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Ross of Morton. 

New Medical Patient*: 
Manuel Martinez. Jr., Morton: 

Mrs. Carl England. Morton: Mrs. 
C. O. Brun-son. Morton: Mrs. E. 
W. Bishop, Morton: W. H. Baskin, 
Whiteface: W. L. Sandefer, Mor
ton; Mrs. Glen Hudson, Causey. 
N. M.; Mrs. N. B. Evans. White- 
face; R. L. Harvey, Morton: Alicia 
Roilrequiz, Morton: Emma Jack- 
son, Motion: Antiono Luna. Mor
ton; Roy Brooks. Morton: Mrs. 
Olcn Pay, Morton: A. P. Garth, 
Muleshoe; Mrs. Bill Harris. Mor
ton.

New Surgical Patients:
Mrs. L. L. Walden. Bula; Mrs. 

Freil Morrison. Morton: Mrs. B. 
H. Tucker, Morton.

Adding machine paper at the 
18/ttnc Tribune Office Supply Dept.

Mr. O. I,. Wool.*M*v and children. 
Ofho. Otis I.ee Lockie and Ed
ward made a trip recently to the 
Carlsbad Caxersn In New Mexico. 
They reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Weston
County Court and Ex Officio and children. Linda Gail and Ray

Y O U R  G R A I N
can grow B I G  
E a r l y - L a y in g
F U L L E T S
SUaiqht qraia dOMn’l grew big 
puU*t* Ibal toy «arty. But it lake* 
lull a Utile Purina Chowder — p*r 
puU*t — to turn your groin Into a 
bolonctd growing radon.

LIT  US MIX YOU A GROW INO  
RATION WITH PURINA CHOWDER
W* nM Purina Approved Fenmlo*. We con 
grind your groin and balaaee U with Chowder 
to grow big poUoto —FA8T.

y o u r  s t o r e  w i t h  t h e  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

L I N D S E Y  F E E D  and S E E D
Phone 146 Morton, Texas

sioners Court of Cochran County. 
Texas, should levy and collect a 
tax not to exceed five <5» cents 
on each one hundred dollars as
sessed valuation of the county 
for the purpose of Improvement 
and purchase of lands for use as i 
county parks; and 

WHEREAS, said petition hav
ing been presenttnl to the court 
for such election, and the court 
finding that there is a ne«>d for 
such election and tax levy for 
such purpose for the citizens of 
Cochran County:

It Is Thereiote Ordered by the 
CommiBslonet* Court of Cochran 
County. Texas;

1.
That a special election Is here

by called to be held In said coun 
ty on the 5th Saturday In July. 
1949. the same being July 30. 
1949, the same being not less 
than 30 days from the date of 
this order, at which election the 
following proposition shall be 
submitted to the qualified pro
perty taxpaying voters of Coch
ran County. Texas:

PROPOSITION
"Shall the CommiMioners Court 

of Cochran County. Texas, levy 
and collect o tax not to exceed 
five (5) cents on each one hund
red dolloTs assessed valuation of 
the county for the purchase and 
improvement of lands lor use as 
county parks."

The ballots for said election 
shall have xvrittrn or printed 
thereon the following:

"For the Levy and Collection 
of a Tox for County Parks"

“Against the Levy and Collec
tion of a Tax for County Parks" 

Each voter shall mark out w ith 
black Ink or pencil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving 
the one clear as indicating his or 
her vote.

2.
The polling places and the 

presiding officers of said eliK-tion 
shall be respectively as follows:

At the Courthouse building in 
Morton, Texas, In voting precinct 
No. 1, with Alton Burleson as 
presiding officer.

At the school hull d i n g  In 
Whiteface. Texas. In voting pre 
clnct No. 2. with Joe Taylor as 
presiding officer.

At the school building In Bled
soe. Texas. In voting precinct No. 
3, with Syd Coffman as presiding 
officer.

At the school building at Neely 
Ward School, in voting precinct 
No. 4, with B. R. Stovall as pre-

Clerk of the Comml.ssioners 
Court of Cochran County, 
Texas.
By: Dorothv B.arker, Deputv 

iComm. Court Seal» 20 21c

.Ann were supper guests In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. E. D. Court, 
nex- Sunday.

RECOVERING FROM SURGERY
Mrs. Fred Morrison is in the - 

[West Plains Hospital where she ' 
{Is recovering from surgery which ’ 
w as performed Tuesday morning. , 
¡It Is reported that Mrs. .Morrition 
I is resting well.

MRS. J D. HAWTHORNE who 
has been quite ill at her home is 
now able to be out of bed most 
of the time.

REFRIGERATION 

and ELECTRIC 

MOTOR REPAIR 
W ORK DONE.

INQUIRE AT—

Lewallen Electric Shop
EAST SIDE SQUARE

H L l
co»

KILTONE CONTROLS^
W ith Sht-rw in W illiam s K il io n c  and the 

neu N i l  l o w  lO lA  I I . lou \o lu in c  xpra>t-r 
I t  i\ poNsiblc to m ake insevi vontro i apphva- 
tionv vvhv-n nw-dvd— no dv lay b vtauw  o f 
*»ind> wcatht-r.

K ilto n c  IX a xp w ia lty  form ulated tiquivi 
sprat concentrate conta in ing  Toxaphene and 
D D F . T h e  A E L L O W ’ D E \ ’ I L  lo w  xolum e 
ip ra te r  was devciopsnl espcvially  fo r K ilto n c  
app lication . O ne f ifty - fn e  ga llon  load of spray 
m ix tu re  treats up to 2S acres of cotton.

S.-C the new A E LLO W  D E V IL  S P R A A  E R '
F ind  out mv>rc ahvHil the K ilto n c  spray pro* 
gram  Irons

A Flea Hopper 
A Boll Weevil 
A Boll Worm 
A Thrips 
A Lygut 
-A Plant Buga 

Slink Bugs 
A Army Worm»

. i f

i :

■7 * ‘
i
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4 New Locations 
Made in Cochran

7 New Pumpers Tribun*. Merton, Cechron County, Toxnt. Thurodoy, July 11. 19<9

Texas Pacific No. 6 J F. Ed-
ards. 1,910 f» ft  from north and 

2.377 feet from west lines of sec
tion 13. block L, psl 8ur\e>, rot
ary. 5.100 feet depth, Landon 
field, starting at once.

Alma McCutc-hin No. 2 A W \V 
Hammett. 440 feet from north and 
east lines of labor i4 south of Hi- 
way 290, league 63. Midland C'SL 
survey, elevation 3.692 feet, rot 
ary. 5 000 feet depth Levelland 
field, starting immediately.

Amended S. J Sackett B F 
Phillips and H J. Heartwell No
1- C Wright, 440 feet from north 
and west l in «  of labor 11, league 
61, Martin CSL sur\’e\. elevation 
3,675.8 feet, rotary 5,000 feet dep 
th. Levelland field, starting at 
once.

Amended Star Na 1 and No
2- A H A. Pierey ; No. l A is 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor. No. 2 A is 725 feet from 
tvjfth and 1.362 7 feet from east 
lines of labor 21. league 62. Mid 
land CSL survey. A 62. rotary 
5.000 feet depth Levelland field 
starting immediately

George P Livermore No. 2 .8 B 
Calhoun 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 16. league 63. 
Midland CSL survey, elevation 
3.691 feet depth Levelland field 
starting at once.

Amended: Star Oil company 
No. 1C and No. 2 C H. A Piercy: 
No. 1-C is 467 feet from north and 
219 feet from we-it lines of labor 
25. league 63. Midland t'SL sur
vey. rotary . 4.900 fet depth. Lev 
elland field, starting im.mediate
Jy

Listed in Cochran OWsmoblle’s Glamoroos New Holiday
Coupe Now m Production at LansingCounty Oil Area

Star Oil company Inc. No. 2 H 
A. Piercy 725 fet't from north and

I T '  durtVon arihe” ''bivirionin labor 21 league 62. Midland
■CSL survey, pumped 10 hours and 
made a calculatt^ 24 hour poten. 
tial of 111 6 barrels of 32 gravity 

I oil. No water was present. Gas-oil 
ratio was 147 1.

The pay section at 4.714 4.901 
feet was acidized with 28 500 gal
lons.

Old.smohile’s glamorous new javailable thro u gh  Oldsmobile 
Holiday Couim’ ’ . resembling a dealerships In the near future, 
convertible but p< ssessing a per ] Oldsmobile's Holiday i oupe’ is 
manent steel top. is now in pro- j powered by the Division's new

s main |high-compres.sion “Rocke’ " en 
plant in Lansing, S. E Skinner. Igjne of 135 horsepower G.M 
vice president of General .Motors 'Hydra Malic Drive with Oldsmo 
Corporation and general manag |hiies noted "Whirlaway'' aceele- 
er of Oldsmobile announced. |ration feature, is standard equip 

The luxurious new Futuramic ment on this new model, Mr.

Pilots Breakiast 
Will Lure Fliers 
To Portales Soon

«’S,
WEEK-END HOUSE GUESTS ilHOWH TIUININC Poi

“  R Rollen and Roger South- WEEKS WITH 
jail, both of Lubbock were hou^ 
igui'sts over the week end in the 
jhome of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eng
land.

Milton F. Brown left 71,.. 
July 7, for N,-w Oru»-.. 'Or lean
where he will be on act'J

DeKalb .Agricultural A.ssn , Inc 
-No 3 W C. Elliott. 4-40 feet from 
south and west lines of lease in 
tract 12 section 22. block V. P B 
Penny survey flowed 24 hours 
through a inch choke and 
made an initial production of 

,1132 barrels of 31.2 gravity oil. 
Gas-oil ratio was 570 1. No water 
was present.

The pay zone at 4 740 4 925 feet

jOldsmobile was first introduced 
to enthusiastic automotive fans 
when a display model was ex
hibited at the General Motors 
‘Transportation L'nllmlted" show 
at the Waldorf in New York 
■More than a half million Ameri 
cans visiting the New York and 
Detroit GM Shows expressed their 
approval of its zestful styling, its 
new safety features and its rest 
ful comfort.

Skinner stated.

Membership bv 
Tech lor AAUW  
Meets Approval
Texas Technological college 

_  ,, . _ , has been approved for memher-
The Oldsmobile Holiday Coupe iimerican AswMation

ha* the long low. graceful lines 
of the Series "98" deluxe con- cf University women. Action on

tí L T " “ T i " ' , '  " h"“  * Miní'ííi'ííñ?-.;'

Worms Causing 
Serious Damage 
To County Cotton
Many farm.* located In the 

west and south sectums of Coch
ran County h.jve a serious inft-st- 
ation of climbing cut worms 
Serious damage has been done 
to the young ct>tton. Some farm 
ers are dusting with five percent
DDT and ten percent DDT The Gas oil ratio wa.s inf> 1 . 
highest kill reported of this worm The pay zone between 
is 75 percent with the use i f  feet and 4 995 feet was acidized 
these dusts. Wind w as the big wi'h 1.5 fiOP gallons.

E Constantin. Jr., et a!. No. 7 C. 
W Moore made a 24 hour poten
tial of 198 72 barrels of 31 gravity 
oil. This was based on the actual 
flowing production during six 
hours Gas-oil ratio was 14.5 1. No 
water was present

The pay section at 4 M " 4 S80 
feet was acidized with 15 000 gal 
Ions.

Location is 4><'' feet from south 
and west lines of lease in tract 8. 
B league 64 Midland CSL sur- 
vey

E Constantin. Jr., et al. No. 3-C 
D 5 Wright, 440 feet from south 
and west lines of lease in labor 1 
league 61, Martin CSL survey 
pumped eight hours to produce a 
daily calculated potential of 126 9 
barrels of 31 gravity oil. Four per 
cent of The total fluid recovered 
wa.s N-tween 4 i<92 feet and 4.923 
feet and was acidized with 15 000 
gallons

Irappe Denton. Inc. No. 2-A 
D*-an. 660 feet from north and 
east lines of lease in C S Dean 
Subdivision, league 94 Mills CSL 
survey pumped eight hours and 
made a calculated 24 hour po
tential of 149 1 barrels of .30 grav
ity oil. No water was present

Innovation* In design of the Hoi 
iday Coupe’ in addition to the 
steel top. include the new rear 
window of curved glass which 
give* greater visibility In that 
direction than any other closed 
body style In the Oldsmobile 
line; elimination of support p il
lars between the top and lower 
nortlon of the body thereby g iv
ing an unrestricted view to the 
sides and new sty ling touches in 
interior trim.

Mr. Skinner explained that ex
terior lacquer finish of the Holi
day Coupe’ may be ordered In 
several two tone combinations.

Morton fliers have received an 
invitation to attend the flight 
breakfast al Portale*. New Mexi 
CO, on Sunday , July 24th.

The Pilots Breakfast is spon 
sored by the Portales Chamber of 
Commerce and the local Civil Air 
Patrol Unit. It is to be held at the 
Portales Municipal Airport.

Breakfast will he served be 
ginning at 8 00 a m followed by 
a varietv of entertainment fea 
tures All pilots are Invited to fly 
in and to bring their friends 

The Civil Air Patrol has sche
duled a dance for the Saturday 
night preceedir.g the breakfast 
and an air show for Sunday 
afternoon Complimentary tickets 
for the dance will be given to all 
who wish to fly in on Saturday 
and spend the night in Portales, 

Clyde Anderson. Chairman of 
the aviation committee stated 
that St the hreakfa«» last vear, 
117 planes flew in. They antici
pate an equally large number lor

MR. and MR-S BUD NAIRN Re.*«TVi 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
: ! inday.

for two week.s wi,h 
Resi*rvi> Corps ^

Tribuna Want A d ,^

Seattle.
The approval, which women of this year* event.

Tech have sought for years, w i l l ---------------- ------
mean that graduates of this col- LEM CHESHERS RETURN FROM
lege may become members of the TNVO WEEKS VACATION

Six Oil Locations 
Filed in Area; 11 
New Comnletions

national organization in what
ever towns they may find bran
ches. and it will pave the way 
for Tech's undergraduate women 
to apply for membership In other 

,t.ei'onal organizations.
The purpose of AAUW is for 

:women who have the privilege rf 
,a college education to work lo- 
leether at a professional group to 
.Ifi-rerse educational opportuni- 
t’.e* and raise educational stand- 
lards for women all over fne 
¡world.
! There are anproximatciv 49 000 
, member* in the T' S and about 
5.fOO In Texas. Only seven other 

jcolleges In Texas are members 
of the organization. AAl"W spon 

jsors a large and extensive pro- 
iPram of fellowshin* and scholar

Mr and .Mrs Lem Chesher and 
children Jowynn and Lem. Jr. 
returned last week from a two 
weeks trip w hich covered nine 
Western s’ .v'es

The ».'heshers visited Yellow
stone National Park. Grand Can
yon, and Petrified Forrest. They 
also visited in Los Angeles with 
Mr. Chesher’s broth e r , D. R 
Chesher

Tribune Wont Ads Get Results.

15% OFF

Report of Condition of

FIR S T S T A T E  BANK
of Morton, Texa»,

at the clo»e of business June 30th, I949 
State banking institution organized and operM. 
tng under the banking laws of this State andi 
member of the Federal^ Reserve System. Pû  
lished in accordance with a call made by tb 
State Banking Authorities and by the FedmJ 
Reserve Bank of this District.

A S S E T S
Cosh, bolancee with other bonks, laetudinq 

ssseree balance, and cosh itooss in 
process ol collection 

United State« Government obllgotloas, 
direcf and guaranteed

Obligatiens of States and political aubdlvUions 
Other bonds, notee. and debonturo«
Coiporate stocks «including S2aS0M stock 

of Federal Reserve bank)
Loons and discounts (including 

S621.46 overdrafts)
Furniture and Fixtures
Real estate owned other than bank peemiaes

M7.1SUI

)0T.«Ui
st.Tnt
dltlM

í 2S$M

tTTMlM
(M m
TJHM

TOTAL ASSETS SISK Jim

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits ol individuols, portaorsbipe. 

ond corporations
Deposits of United States Covemmoot 

(including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivialoas 
Other deposits (certified and efficees' 

check*, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS Sl.726.73S.6a

S14M3I14
ILWA

JIIAAR

7J1UI

ships for women who wish to do 
I graduate studies. I

Oil activity In the area Increas. , o  V Adams, hend of 1
ed over the past week. The oil ,home economic* education at 
and gas division of the Railroad is chairman of the com-
tommis.sion of Texas listed 11 mlttee which began in May 1946 ' 
new completions and six new ^^^irtly before Tech was recogniz 
locations for the area. This is an hy the .\.s.sociation of Amert- 

4 926 increase of three new comple- ipj,;, universities to prepare data. | 
tions over the previous week's exhibits and materials In con- ,

'nection with the anpUcation then ,

On Your

FLOOR FURNACE
Limited Time Only.

disadvantage in Cochran County Titus Haffa 'Robert E. Abbe.. Cochran county headed the list cc^rternplat e d. Membershiri In 
last week as a constant gale of agent • No 5 Beasley. 440 feet of completions with seven new ' a a U is a ore.requisite to attain-
flve to fifteen m.iles per hour pre from south and 2.717 feet from 
vailed day and night, 5kime farm- east lines of lease In labor 25, 
eri used lead arsenate sprav and league 62 Mi'SL survey pumped 
reported very little kill. DLT kills 24 hours to make an initial pro- 
slow ly and many cut worms go ductlon of 165.00 barrels of oil. 
back In soil to die which farmers «"Iravlty of the petrt leum was not 
never see. given. Gas oil ratio was 166-1. No

Claude Dre.nnan. Lehm.an Com- water was present 
munify, du.sted 100 lbs. B H C. The pay form.aiion at 4 853-4.- 
• 3-5-40' on a few acres hy air ®95 feet was treated with lO.tyO

producers These were all in the ing membership In AAUW 
Levelland field. i .

The Hockley county side of the WEEK-END GUEST 
Levelland field got two newly ! . , ,
completed wells. One new com- - June Raymond. Lubbock, 
pletlon was reported in each of i '* »  *
the Smyer and Slaughter fields ^""^e of Mrs. Milton F. Brown, 
In Hockley county. ■ '̂

Cochran coum.v claimed four of

Do It Nowl Sova money, b« 
! ready for winter before the 
j rush. And get the famous Cole
man that gives you Automatic 
Heat— Clean  H e a l— W arm - 
Floor Heat.

$0»  A Damonstrotiofi Today

VISITED MOTHER IN LUBBOCK
plane. Earl Crum. Morton, furn
ished the plane and did the dust
ing free of charge The county 
furnished the test pol.son. “Re 
suits noted were very good." 
quoted C. B Evans. "It got cut 
worms, grasshoppers and every
thing in a few minutes. 1 saw 
those worms hit the ground and 
1 knew they were dead, they 
didn't have time to crawl back 
into the soil.”

County Agent H. E. Thompson 
remarked that the cost per acre 
«•ter put on by plane using 1.' 
lbs, B.HC, would be 52.50. DDT 
du.sfs about 51 75 per acre

Climbing rut worms will eat 
on all green crops, Inrludin 
grain sor g h u m. s and 
crops said Tho.rr.pson F'eahrp. 
pers are seriou« in Whiteface 
Community, D'jstjng 5 peroen’ 
DDT and sulphur at rate of 10, 
lb*, per acre should have been 
done in that comm.unity

Eight field tour demonstratio"« 
were held this month visiting 28 
farms. Fifty seven farmers made 
some of these tours, according to 
the agent.

gallons of acid.
Sackett Phillips and Heartwell

the new drillsttes. Cochran also ,
reported five amended applica- ! Artie Hicks, business manager 
tions. Hockley county gained two ,of West Plains Hospital, visited 

No. 1C D S Wright. 440 feet ¡new locations. this week end in Lubbock with
frem north and west lines of la lOIdsrr.oblle dealer* will soon be his mother and friends, 
txir 11 league 61. MCSL survey, advised of production-line colors. ! ------------------------

Rays’ Hardware
I Plumbing and Elactrlcol Supplies 
j Maytag and S«re«l Appliances 
I Heusewaie—Heudwoi«

pumped six hours to make a cal- jhe said, adding that the price of | Silence isn't always golden; | C. D. Hoy
culated 24 hour potential of 165 6 |the 
barrels of oil. Gravltv of the oil | 
was not given. Ga.s-oll ratio was ; 
212-1. No water was present !

The pay formation at 4 827 4.- 
918 feet was acidized with 10.000 
gallons.

new model would also be sometimes It's Just plain yellow.
1. W. Ray

TOTAL LIABILITIES (net including sub
ordinated obligottona shewn below) ll.72t.THa

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits

MJQU
SOJOU
U.TIUI

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS S ItlTiUI

TOTAL UABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCTS SIJKJOUI

* This bank's capital ceruleta of:
Common stock with total par value ol SSOJXM.OO

M E M O B A N D A
Asset* pledged or aeslgnod to socuro llobllitiee 

and tor ether purpotee t IKJaUi

I. T. K. Williamson. Coeblor, ol the above named b«Bt 
hereby certify that the abovo etotaasont is true to the ko* 
of my knowledge and belisL T. K. Williamson.

Correct—Attest' W. W. Williamson. J B Mceeimtt 
James SI. Clair, A. T Taylor, Direrton

State of Texa*. County of Cochran as'
Sworn to and suhscribc-d before me Ihl* 6th day of JulT. 
1^9 FRED D BROCK. Notary Publfc

COLLEGE STUDENTS TOUR 
TEXAS TECH AT LUBBOCK 
IN STUDY OF CROPS

Texas Technologic a 1 college 
garden ly to a group of

TTXAS TEC« PPESIDFNT TO 
ATTEND NATIONAL MEETING

Pres. D. 5!. Wiggins of Texas 
Technological college will at
tend the national m.eetlng of the 
American Society of Engineering 
education in Troy. N. V., while on 
a trip to Kansa.c City, Chicago 
and -New York to interview pros
pective facultv members to fill 
the college staff.

Iowa .<tafe college students vk ho 
are taking a sum.mer agriculture 
r-f.urse in the form of a travel 
tour The group Is studying crop, 
livestock and ranch management 
In the 5^uthwest. At Tech, the;- 
Inspected the college farms ani 
livestock and conferred with R ( ’. 
Mowery head of animal husban
dry. and Dr A. W Young head 
of plant industry, on work being 
done in those fields.

From Tech the group went to 
the Pitch Fork ranch near Cros- 
bvton fer further observation.

Dr*. Woods 4 Armlsteod 

OPTOMETRISTS 

406 LFD Drive Littlefield 

' Phone 328

PHONE YOUR 
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER Make a Data with

LOWEST-PRICED'ROCKET EN6INE CAR
W "

II I

Notice Farmers!
DO YO U  H A V E  A N Y  

C O T T O N S E E D  ON HAND?
S35.00 Now Being Paid at the Gin.

We have a partial truck load and would like 
to tend a full load to the mill.

F A R M E R ’S C O O P E R A T IV E  GIN
J. T. Lilljedahl, Mgr.

Just rail s-nttr Ol/lsmnhile d<fi/er’j numher—und 
yiMi'll A/iie a rintr uith the ’’hiMIfsi numher 
the hifihuav! That's the Futuramic "88"—the 
car moti»ri«t* everyuherr are talking about. 
T hey're eirited hy the "88'*” exciini'te com- 
l>ination of "New Thrill”  features: T hat spec
tacular, gas-saving |iourr plant, the "Korket”  
F.ngine! A brilliant new liudy by Fisher— 
r<»omy, cfimiortahle. yet more compact! Hydra* 
Matir Drive* — for cflortlesa motoring ease! 
Juturaniic st;> ling—panoramic vision—and 
much, much more. It's the most modern, the 
most exciting car you've ever known! But to 
appreciate the "88,”  you'll have to take ita 
wheel! You'll have to trv its fleet flexihilitv—
it* spirited eagerness —in every highway situ- 
ati'ui! .4nd your nearby Oldsmobile dealer ia 
ready and willing to arrange thia "drive of 
a lifetime.”  So find hi* telephone numiier 
below. Call him today. And soon you'll know 
the most thrilling ".New Thrill" of all — a 
demonstralUm date icith the Oldsmobile ”88!"

Or Visit HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE COMPANY Phone 121 

Morton, Te*^
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Com* in and try thaia  
wondarfwl summar twits by 
SlyL Mort. Thay’ra NECK 
ZONE tailorad and that 
mtont no uMtghHy collar gap. 
For tool comfort and boaw- 
»ifwl fh buy Slylo-Mart.

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
$2.49 and $2.98 Values

Special a t . . . .  . ^ 1 * 9 8
—  A R R O W  —

Knit Shirts and Shorts
Values to $1.00 M

Special—each. . . . O # ^
—  A R R O W  —

Rayon Non-Run SHORTS

« h . . . . 9 8 c

B O X E R  SH O RTS
— and—

P L A Y  SH O R TS
Boys’— sizes O’s to 12’s

Pdi ' S1.00

WASH SU ITS

Sizes from 28 to 42

Special-
SLAC K S for BOYS

Sizes 9 to 14— No Alterations 
Values to $6.95

Close Out . . ?3.95
DON'T MISS OUR 

D O L L A R  T A B L E

S A L E
S T A R T S

Boy’s by Kaynee 
Sanforized, sizes 2’s to 5's
Vales to
$3.50
N O W ... S1.98

T H O R S ., 
July 14th

SHORTS, T-SHIRTS, PAJAMAS, 
DRESS SHIRTS and SUN - SUITS

SLACKS

BE ON HAND 
AND TAKE 

ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE 

S A L E S !

W O R K  C L O T H E S
$8.95, $9.95 and 
$10.95 Values 
NOW ON SALE . $5.98

-  S U I T S  -
Values to $35.00 and $39.00

N o w. .  ^ 1 9 * 9 5

—  S P E C l A L S  —
in No. 1 Gabardine Army Cloth 

Sanforized— Extra Special! 
Formerly $4.95 Each

N O W -each . . S3.90
-  S L A C K S  -

$12.95 - $14.95 Vais. Ç q  O O

Now on sale at . ^ T « # 0

Values to $55.00 with 2 pair 
of SlacksK ::i38.00

$16.95 to $18.95 
Values '
NOW ON SALE

S L A C K S  -

S11.98
Extra Charge for Alterations.

Men
and

Boys
S H O E

Specials
1 table 
only—
$4.9S

pair

SHOP CHUO'S 
July C L E A R A N C E  

AND SAVE

B OYS’ T -S H IR T S
sizes 2’s to 18’s by Kaynee

Last Chance

Each .̂ 1.00

—  A R R O W  —

DRESS S H IR TS
Only Twice a Year Can Be 
Bought For These Prices 

size 14 to 17

d t 51.95

—  A R R O W  —

S P O R T S H IR T S
Short and Long Sleeves 

ON SALE—

DON’T  MISS THIS—

LAST CALL IN ’49 A T  

THESE PRICES!

M I N N I E ’ S  J t d n  C l e a r a n c e

a l l  r e m a i n i n g  W O M EN ’ S and
MISSESS D R E S S E S  IN C O T 

TO N S, L IN E N S  and S H E E R S ,-  
Size 10 to 46—9 to 15.

P R IC E T O  C L E A R  -

$16.95 and $17.95"Clearance Prc.

$14.95 Value—Clearance Price
\

$12.95 Value—Clearance Price

$10.95 Value—Clearance Price

$0J5 Value—Clearance Price

F U R T H E R  P R IC E R ED U C T IO N S
YOU'LL WANT SEVERAL OF 

THESE D R E S S E S  AT  
THIS CLOSE OUT PRICE.

,!5
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Officers Installed 
At Meeting by 
Morton Rebekahs

iTribuM, Mertoa. Cochroa Couaty. Tvxo. Thuiiday, July 14. 1949

—cutnegxamó — by ann england —

Forrest Lumber Co. 
Has Annual Picnic 
Outing on Holiday

The VIorton Rebekah Lodge 
held instal 1 a t i o n of offieers 
Thursday night. July 7 at Odd 
Fellows Hall. The oificers install, 
ed were;

Mrs. Ruby Mapes. Noble Grand 
and Mrs. Virginia Moudy, Vice 
Grand. Appointed offic*ers were: 
Mrs. Emma Childs. Chaplain; 
Mrs. Merline Dawdy. Warden; 
Mrs. Florene Ensor, Conductor; 
and Mrs. Chari e n e Danforth. 
Musician.

The hall was dtHHirated with 
bouquets of ros«»s, gladioli, and 
daisies. Pink, green, and white 
crape pajH>r streamers added to 
the gaiety of the hall.

The service was conducted bv 
candlel i g h t and refreshments 
w.-ere st'rved to all members pre- 
sent.

The next rt'gular mee'ting will 
be held Thursday. July 14.

Sunday wbila showing our out- .is old enough to even have grown 
of-town visitors around tthey children, much less a grandson.
were all quite Impressed with 
Morton > we noticed th e  new 
home of the Charles McDermetfs 
north of town. It is a charming 
place all done up exteriorly in 
white and yellow, with garage 
joined to house by breezeway.

Shoion and Jon Hawthorn* or#
visiting over In Lovington, New 
Mexico, while their mother. Fran, 
die. and brother, .Max, recover 
from quite serious Illness. Max 
has just returned home from a

'* 'Lubbock hospital.
Th« L. E. Huggins place looks 'A 

as if it *is near completion and The Hume Russell's ore proud 
from all we luur it has simply I poss e s s o r s of a new movie
"everything.” ¡camera. Mr. and Mrs. and son.

★  IJack. are eagerly reading the in-

Local employees of the Forrest 
Lumber Company were In Slaton, 
Texas. July Fourth for the an
nual company outing and picnic 
at the ranch of S. S. Forrest, 
company owner.

The day’s program Included a 
barbeque, picnic, horseback rid
ing and games. Approximately 
115 p**rsons from eight Forrest 
company establishments In this

WHITEFACE COUPLE RETURN 
FROM iRECRENRIDCE VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Babb of 
Whiteface returned Friday from 
a week's visit In Breckenrldge. 
While there they visited Mrs. 
Babb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hefner, who live near Brecken- 
ridge at Crystal Falls.

RECENT GUESTS OF RUSSELLS
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bennett 

and sons. Jon and Jim, and Mar
garet Ann Herring of Childress 
visited in Morton over the Fourth 
of July week end with Mrs. Ben-

.......... - .......................- ,nett's'si.ster and her family-. Mr
entile district of Texas attended |and Mrs. Hume Russ«‘ll and Jack.

Attending from this city were: -  run nc RECOVERINGMr. and Mrs. M T Beard. Mr W. E. CHILDS HOOVERING
and Mrs W. E. Childs. Mr. and FROM APPENDECTOMY

¡Mrs. Roy Turney. Mr. and Mrs. ' \v y:. Childs Is «"covering In
Learned Monday that th* Emil struction b<wk In preparation for p î j v\'ollan. Mr. and Mrs. How his home from an apix-ndectomy

Timians are moving back to :movie making on their vacation jj,r,i Johnson, and Wayman .Mar-iwhich w as performed Friday
Lubbock—This we regret to hear'trip to Colorado. 'shall. night in a la'velland hospital.

and WHO is going to play the 
piano for the Lions Club with 
Emil gone?

Mr. Childs 
Tuesday.

was brought home

SUNDAY GUESTS IN HOME OF 
MR. AND MRS. W. B. EVANS

Guests in the W B Evans 
home Sunday were Mrs Evans' 
Bister and husband Mr. and Mrs 
Gifford Moore of Lubbock: Mrs. 
Evans' mother and brother. Mrs. 
Berta Sw a f f o r d and Beecher 
Swafford of Ropt*s.

Beecher Swafford has Just re
turned from Iraq where he has 
been working in the oilfields for 
three years. .At the present time 
he is on a seventy two day leave 
after which time he will go to 
Canada.

Sunday w* were the proudest
one as we walked into church 
with three guests, namely Paula 
Blown. June Raymond and W. R. 
Roilen.

★
W* Uft onethei gu*st, Roger

South a l l .  at home with the 
spousi". who was worn to a fraz
zle after running the moving 
picture projector until way past 
midnight Saturday. 

it
Max

I Everyone will be enchanted to BABY BOY BORN TO MR. AND
know that Dr. Doyle Jackson is MRS. MAC HANCOCK, JR. 
going to bo out here for the Lions ■  ̂ , , VISITING IN OKLAHOMA
picnic TTiursday night. ! **’ *1 Mrs. Mac Hancock. Jr.. ,Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hancock. Jr , 

of Lamesa became the parents of i Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Evans and 
a baby boy, Mac Wessley Han- ¡Glenda left Tuesday for Okla

Ha a c e c k and friend.

r.iL.Vhnt th J iT ^  Sunday. July 3. at Pri«* homa City where they will spend
L  hav^Hospital in LarAesa The baby 'several days visiting Mrs. Evans

tnnti n\.vr thi» hnt atnva for mnn S'<'*Khed 7 Ibs. and 3 ozs. at birth, ¡sislor and her husband. Dr. and stood over the hot stove for mon-
ths and months preparing the I The Hancocks are former resi-pir»- Harper W right.
luncherms. also all those non-'*^^*’ ’ * M o r t o n  and proud 
member* who took part in the Krandmothers in Morton are Mr*.
Lions minstrel. Looks as If it's Lee Taylor and Mrs. Mallie Han- 
going to be some party. cock.

RETURN FROM TRIF
Mrs. Jewel Stanfield and Mrs 

Ruby Johnson returned Saturday 
from a four day trip to Ruidoso. 
N. M. and a tour through Carls
bad Caverns.

llH k  B<9 father Says:
**F.asy tune ovn tom-tom. Car 

difertnt. 1 take ear to Pontiac dealer

cnee in while so it make good music."

Sunday aftemeen while eating WEEK-END IN MORTON
watermelon at Van's house wc I Mrs. Nettie Hanna and son.

Johnny Deav»;rs of Sundown were bad the darndest argument with iwin, a n d  Oscar Williams oM-----------------------
among the visitors at Vagabond Roger Southall over the prepara- jsweetwaler spent this week-end SATURDAY IN CARLSBAD

VISITED SONS IN RALLS
Mr and Mrs Willie M.l'ulloch 

visited Sunday in Rail* with 
their two sons and their families.

House Saturday night. Max has Hon of watermelon preserves. R. ||p Morton visiting Mrs. E R 
been here on several occasions ®be used "lime” ; and Lytle and family and Ewell Han-
as a guest of Van Greene. had been under the impression 1̂ ], family. Mrs. Lytle is Mrs.

^  jail the time that lime was used Hanna's daughter a n d  Ewell
Denver Foy Stegall, who live# only in you know what kind of | Hanna is her son.

In Lubbock, was listed in the I Httle houses. Also visiting in the Lytle home
Tribune last week along with j. ★  . «e re  Mr and Mrs. Floyd Lytle
several other young fellows as \ Anyway Faula ceuldn t wait to Amarillo.
delinqu e n t in registering for ' Pfove some one wrong so Monday |
s«*lectlve s**rvlce. We saw Den- *«ished over to Mabel Ann J fHOhl LAMESA
ver's registration card. He regist- office and brought hack a water- , . . . . .  . .  ..

melon pres«-rve recipe from the ] Dr. and Mrs. Vernon McKay

Mr. arid Mrs. Lowell Wehb. Pal 
Weaks and B. Merritt »pent Sat- 
urday in Carlsbad. N. M., where 
they made a tour of the Caverns 
They returned hy way of Ruidoso, 
N M and spent the day there 
Sunday.

ered in Ijimb county on Septem
ber S. IfMS.

W# with thot who ever is re
sponsible for these press releases 
would see that their data is eor- 
rect before passing it on to the July 25 selling numbers
newspapers It is not only em- for houses. The numb«*r8 will cost 
harrassing to the paper hut to i ’ «'® dollars a .s»*t and everv’one 
the person involved. ' <o buy. The.se num-

^  bers are made of good substan-

depariment of agrieulturr we'll .and children of Lamesa visited 
have you know and lime it is. I Sunday w ith Dr. and Mrs. V. L. 

«  Lawson and Judy. The McKays
Teams from th* Lion* Club are former residents of Morton, 

will start a house to house can-

FRED STOCKDALE 
Lawyer 

Merton. Texas

A  DELICIOUS 
M E A L

tasty variedTern p t i n g 
menus—at a minut« price. 
Served quickly and effici* 
ently in bright, clean sui* 
roundings, convent * n t to 
your place of businoes. Com* 
in let breakfast lunch or 
dinner temor row  — you're 
sure to enjoy it.

— i t —

Did you knew that a car park
ed in an alley creates a fire haz
ard and hampers the garbage 
collector In his duties?

tial material and it will certain- 
ly look nice to have ail of them 
match. Oh. yes. there will be 
street markers put up at inter
sections too. Lots of p<K»ple don't

lorSeason tickets lor the Lucias "here they live
Pryor Concert series are expected "h y —for that matter».

Now  ̂ Npw  L am/pt Prirpc
COM E IN A N D  S E E  HOW MUCH YOU S A V E ON T H E  NEW  SERVEU

The Steak House
♦

.!

soon, so report* Ruth Weimhoid 
who handlf^ the secretarial work 
for Levelland Concert Associa- 
tlon.

★
Ruth telographed th* concert

manager and he sent work hark 
that t h e tickets were at the 
printers. Those eastern printers 
apparently need a few ]es.sons In 
speed.

★
Lee Taylor is walking on a

cloud—her d a u g h t e r ,  Louise 
• Mrs. Mac Hancock) has a baby 
son. Of course that makes Lee a 
grandmother — hu t one would 
never guess by looking that Lee

Wo hove heard so many nice
compliment* on Mr, Holman's 
theatre at Whiteface, makes us 
wish more than ever that Mr. 
RIankenship would get some
thing done on Morton's new one

Lois Ruth Hawkins is helping i
L. B. Childs in hit men and boys 
store this summer and says she 
really likes it. L. R. graduated 
from Tech this spring.

Little Jeannette Childs is stay
ing with her mommy iMinnie) 
at the store some now. She cer
tainly has grown and is a darl
ing baby.

s t w r s  s i u «
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W EST P LA IN S  H O S P IT A L 
and C L I N I C

takes pleasure in 

announcing the association of

N .  A .  M O N K ,  M .  D .
with the Medical and Surgical Staff 

FRANK BARKER, M. D., Chief of Staff

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

W EST P LA IN S  H O S P IT A L 
and C L I N I C

The Terry County Herald ran
the following editorial last week: 

j "We noted that a number of 
our good exchange* disregarded 

I the telegram of Monday from the 
State Department at Austin, not 

;to run the constitutional amend
ments again, as a new date was 

'being set for the election, with 
perhaps the addition of other 
amendments. Likely the date for 
regular’fail elections, which gen
erally come the first Tuesday in 
November, will be the date set.

I The State proposed to pay for the 
ione time the amendments had 
' run, but not after the notice. So.
I the papers that ran them last 
week either wasted space, or 
wanted them for "space killers.”

1 0

From where I sit .../yJoQ  M arsh

Windy Sure '"Stopped 
The Show"!

Well we don't know about the
other papers but the Tribune did 
not get the telegram on Monday 
and hy the time the telegram 
had been phoned in the amend
ments were already printed. Wc 
didn't need to fill space nor do 
we generally disregard in.striic- 
tions regarding advertising. AND 
W E EXPECT TO GET PAID FOR 
THAT .SECOND PRIN"nNG.

„  .V «  W «

of « » -  ¿ ',1
and wear are. ^  choosing ^
many famOie* tod y
Gas Refrigerator. • * -*-vs *

____1 the. 01

The State Deportment ot Aus
tin ought to make up their mind 
before they send out four thous
and, three hundred and sixty 
nine words to he printed, prof>f 
r e a d  and published. Besides 
hardly any one ever reads 'em.

any famUies
Gas Refrigerator. , . ^tor that ***^ .^ ,  m

S ,„e l i, ih . o ~  « t n i «  ^

I“ “  S»

Serve» »  * ^♦nr-
lasts longer-because ^^ery. “I . so

What's more, the n ^  tod y
- ____ »rnman could wan a«cide ‘

The other night a hunrh of n  
were over at Judge Canningham'i 
watching a swell vaudeville pro
gram on hiB new television act. It 
came in ine. but just once, the 
acreen got a little streaky.

Before the Judge could touch 
the knob to bring it into focua, 
old Windy Taylor sUrta fooling 
•round with the antenna connec
tion. "I can fix that!” he aays.

Windy tied it ail righL He 
“stopped the show” for as, and 
Bata Ellis had to come over and do 
a S20 repair job. I naderatand

Windy feels so bad. that he'a pay
ing the bill and has apologized to 
the Judge for acting ao amart.

From where I lit, it pays to 
practice a little restraint when
ever we get the urge to meddle. 
Whether it’s television or a per- 
son’s right to enjoy a temperate 
glass of sparkling beer now and 
then—let’s get a good clear “pic
ture” of the real aituation before 
we cause more barm than good.

People around here don't even
pay much attention to voting, out 
of a potential 2000 voters in this 
eounty there are usually between 
100 and 200 votes cast.

vrorry-free gervel« have ^
What's more, the n ^  tod y ^

I
There it a local election com

ing up July .30. How many do you 
guess will vote? ‘-’I

Received the cutest “get well"
card and note from July Lawson 
the other day. Our puny spell 
didn’t la.st long hut long enough 
to rea.ssure us of a lot of friends.

VISITED McDERMETTS HERE

CepyrigAz, m9,VnUtd States Brtwer$ FeundtUion

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Edwards 
land family of Lubbock visited 
this week end in Morion with the I Charles McDermetts and J. W. I 

1 McDermetts. j
W. RAY

Rays Hardware and Furniture
V  Flumbins and c___ i- m.Plumbing and Electrical SuppIie.~Maytag and Servel 

Appliance*— HouBcware— Hardware C. D. RAY
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)unty Lin® News
, Mn. W. K. Court»n

1, Delayed from U*t wefk)
L  Vernon Bl ac k l e y  and 
'liter* Beverly. Nancy. Judy 

SuMn spent several days 
Iting relative* In Anson.
Ir*. 0 R Brunson of Morton 
I nir and Mrs. Travis Brunson 
[uhhofk visited In the ('ounty 

Baptist Chur c h  Sunday 
,ht.
Lr and Mrs. Vernon Wood and 
tiMir of Ovalo. Texas spent 
“ ay night in the R. C. Cotter

r.
\V C. Burns. Mrs. H. M 

[ntgomerv, Mr*. E. D. Courtney 
Mrs. W. .K. Courtney were 

, fo r  a lovely bridal 
■•ver given in the home of Mrs. 

|V Montgomery honoring Mrs. 
Kion Vick, the former .Marian

July 14. 1949

FAMULINER COMMUNITY NEWS
By Mr*. O. D. Chssahir

» bride received many lovely 
and refreshment* of lee 

Am and cake were served to 
following guesis: Mesdames 
C'hes*hlr R C. Cotten. K. A. 

. n. A \ Wilson. O. L. Wool- 
Witt Walker. J. W. Walker.

Si, Eubank, Ray Smith, W. C. 
¿  William Richardson. Fen 
jnk. R W Harris. Fritz Dler- 
¿. Leo Ruzlcka. AIhus. A. J. 
.̂i.1 Kri.s.<ientk, Misses Betty 

h.ink. Jeriy Harr 1 s , I.arkie 
P̂ lary, the honorée and host-

we r e  several present 
names were not obtained 

others sent gift* who were 
ible to attend.

J. C. Eubank and R. J.

Ivu families celebrated the 4th 
July b\ going on a picnic to 
irlng .‘Springs.
Mr and Mr*. H M Montgom- 

Mr*. W. C Burns and rhlld- 
Gayón and Patsy, *|>ent the 

jpk end and 4th of July visiting 
Imds and relatives in Munday 
Id near Graham.
Pdr and Mrs. Odl* Martin and 
jidren. Shirley and tllen were 

iek end cum»ls In the W. K 
}.irtney home. Mr*. O. T Prvor, 
liber of Mr* Marlin and Mr*. 
•̂;nney. steompanied them. 
■ wiil stay with the W. K. 
irtneys

[Mr and Mrs Claxton Viek will 
lake their home In Midland 
[Mr. A. J Ik-Bord has be«‘n on 

sick list. He Is improving at
is time

|Eii«ard Woolsev snent Sunday 
th Melvin Courfnev.

I Mr. and Mrs. Witt Walker are 
u1ng Thursday for an extend- 

visit to Arkarusas and Ala-
la.

[ospitai News
New Babies:

[A ton, weighing 8 pound* 10 
)mers, born June 28th at 10 10 
I m. to .Mr and Mrs. A. L. Rohin-

In of Lovington. N. M.
A *on, Terry Lee. weighing 8 
und*. born Jum- 30th at 8:.30 a. 
to Mr and Mr*. Walter W’. 

fctle, Jr., of Morton.
]A  daughter, Edna Doneta, 
■‘ighlng 7 pounds 8 ouni'es, born

(ne .-»th at l l  l.'S a. m. to Mr. 
1 Mrs. Daniel L. Powell of 
• -Ion.

New Medical Patients:
[Mrs. \V. G. Baker, Morton; 
fayne Thomitson, Morton: Ken- 
!̂h Burke. Morton; G. D. Con- 

P- Whiieface; Mrs. Joe Smith, 
iiple: Gary Toomh*. Maple; 
•̂"tula Espinza. Morton: Mrs. Jim 
•'lleton. .M orton; Armanda 

nf-ui, Morton.
New Surgical Patients:

.Chester Boaz. Morton: Mrs. Bill 
Ijnum. Lovington. N. M.

DR V. L. LAW SON

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

(Delayed from last week)
The Friendship Club met In 

the home of Mrs. Clyde Cravens 
Wednesday. Mr*. Craven* had a 
pieced bow-tie quilt in the fram
es. The quilt was quilted that 
evening.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Gunnells 
on July 13.

Mrs Roily Hill is back in our 
midst after a long ah.sence due 
to illness. We were all proud to 
have her back with us.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches. potatoe chips, ice box 
cookies, mints and punch wer" 
served to the following ladies. 
Mesdames Ola Rhyne, Ruby Hill. 
Marie Smith, Irene Reed, Juanita 
Brown. Margaret Wallacip, Donil- 
eti Chesshir, Wanda Gunnels. 
June Igo, Ruby Brown, La Dene 
andTwana Cravens, Nell Brown 
and several ehildren and the 
hostess. El»le Mae Cravens. One 
guest, Mrs. W. E. Grantham.

The Famuli n er Community, 
which is about 4 miles square, 
met in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Key on June 28 for the 
purpose of organizing the com
munity and entering it in a ‘good 
neighborhood’ contest. This eon 
test is sponsored by Farmer- 
Stockman magazine and the Ex
tension S«Tvice at A. and M. col
lege.

Officers elected were Chair
man. Richard Kev; Vice Chair 
man. Mr*. Buford Wehh; 2nd 
Vice Chairman. Rex Faulkner, jr.; 
3rd Vice Chairman. La Von Cun
ningham. and Secretary, .Mrs. O. 
D. Chesshir.

Goals set up were soli conserva. 
lion and rural telephones and a 

jeommunity building.
The community will u.eet the 

4th Tuesday of every month for 
I business, edueational and social 
activities in the homes of each 
member. Those families repre- 

jwnted for first meeting were: 
'Rex Faulkner, W. C. Millsap. 
iRalph DeBord. Buf o r d  Wehh. 
Woodrow Cunningh am . D. A. 

.Ramsey, Paul Bvrd. O. D. Ches- 
Rhlr. and the host family, Richard 
Key. The ones present shewed 
great Interest In making their 

.eommunitv a better plaee in 

.whlrh to live and work together.
Mabie Ann Manley. County H. 

n. Agent was also present. She 
I gave manv helpful nolnfs and 
acted as chairman till the offlc- 

'ers were elected and then she 
turned the chair over the the 
newly elected chairman, Richard 
Key.

TTie next meeting will be in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Paul Byrd 
on the 4lh Tuesday of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Cun
ningham left for Ft. Worth Thurs. 
for the reburial of Mrs. Cunning
ham's nephew. Fred Hood,

Mrs D. A. Ramsey. Mr. and 
Mr*. Richard Key. Mrs. Woodrow- 
Cunning h a m and Mrs. O. D. 
Chesshir worked Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights on the "flood 
Neighborhood" reoorts to be filed 
with the Farmer-Stockman mag
azine in Dallas.

Rnv Brooks is still a patient In 
the local ho.spital. He is suffering 
from a reumatlc heart.

Mrs. N. H. Steed is in Puabelo. 
Colorado staying with her new 
grand.son and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Miliar. Mrs. Millar 
is the former Katherine Steed. 
She worked for the Draft Board 
before her marriage.

The 4th of July found most of 
the community working. Since 
July 4th came on Monday, those 
that wanted to celebrate did so 
on July 2 and 3.

On July 4th some farmers were 
spraying and dusting their crops 
for Insects. Some were hoeing 
and others plowing.

The Insects have stunted the 
cotton and it hasn’t started to 
put on forms very fast.

Mrs. Vernon Steed and child
ren, Kathie. Pat and Martha Ann 
of Littlefield are visiting in the 
N. H. Steed home while Mrs. N. 
H. Sted is in Colorado with her 
daughter and family.

T h e  Homemakers Club will 
meet July 13 in the home of Mrs. 
D. A. Ramsey. Miss Manley will 
give a demonstration of pickling. 
Since this is the time of year 
things in the gardens are coming 
on, t h e demonstration should 
hold much Information lor all 
the ladies who will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ramsey and 
son, Glen, visited Carlsbad Cav
erns, .N. M., over the holidays.

Mr. and .Mrs. Keith Kennedy 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Steed 
attended t h e Levelland rodeo 
July 4lh.

Overheard:
Mike—’TIs a fine lad you have 

here. A magnificent head and 
noble features. Could you lend 
me a couple of dollars?”

Pat—"I could not. Tis me wile’s 
child by her first husband.”

Place a wadded cotton napkl.i 
In a thermos bfjttle cover to k»*ep 
the cork from working loose. 
When the cover is tightened, 
pressure of the napkin hol«ls the 
cork securely in place.

July 9 Marks 44th Anniversary of One 
Of Most Famous Train Rides in History
July 9th marked the 44th an

niversary of one of the most fam
ous train rides in history—Death 
Valley Scotty’s special run from 
Ixxj Angeles to Chicago on a 
schedule that cropped 13 hours 
and two minutes from the pre
vious record.

On July 8, 1905, this legendary 
Californian strode into the Santa 
Fe’s ottices at Los Angeles and 
said he wanted to make a trip to 
Chicago fa.ster than any human 
had evei made the trip before. 
Witheui halting an eye the pas
senger agent said It could be 
don«', l)ut that the 2,26.5-mile trip 
would Ik» a bit expensive.

”How much?” snapped 5»cotty.
’’Five thousand, five hundred 

dollars,” he was told.
Gccfi enough, said Scotty, and 

at 1 p. m. the next day—it was 
Sunrlay— h i s ’’Coyote Special” 
rolled out ol Santa Fe’s Los An
geles station, onto the main line, 
and the history-making run was 
underway. Just 44 hours and .54 
minutes later the special steamed 
Into Chicago’s Dearborn Station, 
having cros.sed mountain, desert 
anil plain to set a record. It took 
real railroading to pus h  the 
’’Coyote .Special” that distance in 
that time back in 1905, and real 
team wotk to do it without a 
hiteh.

James M.irshall, in his book 
"Santa Fe, the Railroad that Built 
an Empire”, notM that Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott, Charles E. Van Loan.

a writer, and Frank Newton Hoi- j 
man, a Santa Fe representative, 
were the passengers on the bob- I 
tailed train which consisted of a j 
baggage car, diner, and Pullman 
ob.servation car. j

Nineteen engines, manned by 
eight different crews, were u.sed 
on the trip. Marshall relates that 
Scotty, a few miles before the 
end of each division, would make 
his way through the baggage car 
climb recklessly onto the tender 
and slide down into the cab to 
hand out twenty-do 11 a r gold 
piec€*s to the engineer, fireman 
and to the division sup«*rintend 
ent who usually rode the head 
end.

Scotty’s run demonstrated that 
regular fast passenger schedules 
could be possible. With changes 
in roadbed and equipment. Santa 

IFe'* famous Super Chief has lap- 
|ped 5 hour* and 9 minutes from 
,Scotty’» record, c o v e r i ng  the 
same route every day in 39 hours 
and 45 minutes.

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Adding machin* paper ol th* 
Tribun* Offic* Supply D*pt.

GUEST o r  JUDY LAWSON
Judy Lawson, three year old 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Lawson has been entertaining 
her cousin, Carol Ann Clark of 
Lubbock, for the past few days.

Adding machine paper at th* 
Tribune Offic* Supply Dept.

— For Local—  

HAULING or MOVING 

LANG TRANSIT CO. -
MORTON, TEXAS

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
NOT HARD TO KILL. 

IN ONE HOUR,
If M t  y*«tr 40c k at a a f
4 ru f T«4>L. * S T R O N G  fuagi«
cië* cantata« 00 p T  cca t a lc a ka l. IT 
P E N E T R A T C 5 . R aacke t M O R E  fo r» »  
ta  KILL Ik« ite k . Ta4ajr «I

M O R T O N  D R U G

CROP DUSTING
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
KILL CROP INSECTS

— Telephone 116 —

EARL CRUM
For Airplane Dusting Service

- T H I S  IS A M E R I C A -
I* freedom, many 

religions, many races, llv- 
in harmony together, 

^er freedom is more than a 
»«T  of life. It is a state of 
•pir it — an d  our richoet 
asset

Under freedom of relig. 
ion. Americans ottend more 
enurchot them any otbor 
«»«rtion. Under freedom of 
•Peech, wo have more 
newspapers, mo r e  radio 
•tations than any country 
n the world. Under freedom 
Of opportunity, our children 
ottsnd more schools, have 
mote chances to succeed In 
•He.

77. of the 
orlds people, living on 

»7. of the world’s land. Tot 
In America have the

higheet standard of living 
the world has sver knowrn.

Under freedom of enter* 
prise — you  moy coll it 
Democracy, or Capitalism— 
we moke Just obout one- 
third of the world's goods, 
mostly for our own use. We 
drive three-fourths of the 
world's outoo, use about 
half the world's electricity. 
Our homes ore unrivaled 
for comfort and lobor-sov. 
ing devlcee. We eat more 
meat, buy more clothes, see 
mors shows, own more in* 
suronce. W# even sov* more 
money.

Yes, freedom pays—in th* 
coin ol toleronc* and un
derstanding. an d  in the 
coin of progress and pros- 
parity.

M ORTON POW ER and L IG H T
POWER —  U G H T —  HEAT

W  that’s why we’re coffering you WORLD-FAMOUS, TOP-QUALITY

UP TO lACH 
r o t  YOUR 
OLD TIRiS

roi CHIVIOIIT. FORD,
AND FtTMOUTM 

(lir|«r can proportionatcty mors 
on WSW Royal Mastar)

Don’t miss this chance! Seasonal demand for retreads has 
made your used tires worth more than ever to us. 0>me 
in and see all you can get. We guarantee you’ ll make the 
best trade-in deal in town. Hurry in now for big savings 
on the safest, softest-riding tires you ever put on your car.

THE TIRES THAT 
REVOLUTIONIZED  

AUTOMOTIVE RIDING 
AND DRIVING

4.

V-

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES AGAINST 
ANY TIRE YOU HAVE EVER USED!

The tires that perform with more air and last 
air pressure.
The only tires of low oir pressure with espe
cially designed tread for easier steering.
The tires that absorb the road they travel on.
The tires that fully cushion every shock and 
rood strain.
The tires that radically influenced modern an- 
tomotive engineering.
The tires that have been copied and imitated 
but neither equalled or duplicated.
The tires without any excess rubber — run 
cooler and, therefore, wear much longer.
The tires that make old ears feel like new.
The tires thcr outsell because they deserve 
to outsell.
The tires that pay for themselves in pleasure, 
protection and long wear.
FIRST CHOICE FOR THE FINEST OF THE NEW 
CARS.

7 '
/

) Morton Motor Company
“ oldest car dealer in Cochran County’’

Morton, Texas
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Sliced—With Syrup

1 Pound Package
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F R Y E R S Fresh Dressed—

Pound 5 9 ^

-  PEACHES -  Birdseye -

19c
-  B E L L  P E P P E R  -

Priced Per Pound . .  10c

Cheese Longhorn—

Pound

SHORTENING Shurfini

.can 7 5 o

-  C A B B A G E  -

Fresh — Per Pound. . . . . . 5 ^
-  C A N T A L O U P E S  -

California — Pound . . . . / "2^
- C E L E R Y  -

Nice Size — Stalk . .  15c

Milk Shurfin«

Tall Can

HOMINY Red and White—

No. 2 Can . 10*’

F l o u r
Gold Crown—

25 lb. sack
'|43

TOMATOES 2 NO. 2
CANS 25C

bl(

n

Pal
n>

-  C A T S U P  -

Red and White—Bottle . 15c
P E A  $ -  Red and While

IO2 Ounce Can. .  15c
-  B A B Y  F O O D  -

Heinz—3 Cans. . 2 5 c

-  D O G  F O O D  -

Pard—2 Cans. . 2 5 c

-  * E l  -

Giant Size Box f o r . . .  . 69c 
T R E N D  -  

2 Boxes fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 33̂

ORANGE JUICE Miss Florida, Fancy

No. 5 Can. • s • • 3 9 ^
GRAPE JUICE Welchs—

Quart. 3 9 «!
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P E A C H E S  5 9 c
TOP^purr

DOSS
a n d  FR O ZE N  FOOD LOCKERS

W E DELIVER —  QUALITY FOODS —
PHONE 29
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